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Italian iFloodS Damage;-Works
,'Of~GaCJdi~ Daddi;, Cranach
FOOBENCE; Nov. 22, (Re1iter).Weaty reUef workers
were 1estftda1 ordered Do& to throw
rubblSb lilto the Amo for fear of raising tbe level of the river
bed aDd caDSIiIg more Ooodlilg.
Opto now the Arno has been the
m most quarters, though the cur...
nearest and easIest dumping place
rent 'S often f""ble
for iurn'ture,
mud
and refuse
A group oC IDternatloDal art ex·
tbrown up by. the dIsastrous I\ood
perts Monday gave fu~r <Ietads
17 days ago, •
of damage to FloreDce's art trea·
Aliout half 'llils city of 430,000 IS
sures At 'the church at' Santa
sllil WIthout runlilng water, but It croce, 10 addition to the cruci1lidon
IS hbped to repan the maIllS In
of Omabue, they sa.d senous daabout a week, electric bgbt IS back
mage had been suffered by !lie
"Last Supper' of Taddeo Gaddl, a
follower of Glott<fwho dIed m J336
A polytych by another of Glotto's
pupils Bernardo Elkddl (1290
to
about 1350) 10 the churcb of Santa
IConld from page 2)
Mana Novella was also seriously
tal fact of our fore}gn pohcy the
damaged
people of other natIOns want to
In the Banhm museum, senous
play a bIgger part 10 shapmg
damage was daDe to the collectioD
the.r own destmy
of anCIent mUSical IDstruments and
Just after World War Il, there
to a Madonna by the German paID'
were only two
ef{eClIve world
ter
Lucas Cranacb (1472 to 1553)
powers Now, a world of many na
In the archaeological museum
lIon.states large and small, IS tao
9000 EtruscaD and Greek vases have
kmg shape They do not mtend
been shattered, and these PJCCCS will
to be anyone's satellites
have to be pallently sorted out and
In the modem wodd, nations
stuck together agam Many plcces
must group together to be effec·
of Eruscan goldsmllh's work have
tlve That IS why we gIve our ac·
stili
to be fouDd IU the mud
tLve support to those m Europe
Meanwhile, in the Po delta, where
who contmue to bu.ld uOlty, those
the AdriatiC has Oooded vast areas
In Latm AmerIca workmg economIC mtegratlOn. those in Africa of low lylDg land aDd forced 10,000
people from their homes, the situa
bUild 109 a new framework of reo
hon
was desCribed as stationary
gIOnal organisation, and those m
Ram held off, aDd gave weary
Asia trymg to create a new SPI
troops and volunteers a
valuable
nt of regIOnal understand10g
respite an theu work of pluggmg
and enterpnse
gaps 10 the sea walls
Our purpose In promotmg thiS
Near Scardovan-evacuatcd
by
world of regIOnal partnerships IS
Its 2g00 IDhabltants-the
Adnatlc
not Without self interest For as
has reached a depth In some places
they grow ID strength InsIde a
of about 12 feet (four metres) and
strong United NatIOns, we can
was reported to be nSJDg slowly
look forward to gradual dechne
But the level of the Po, bnnglDg
ID the hurden
that the UOlted
fresh water from upstream. bas been
States has had to bear through
decreasmg steadily for several days
the past generatIon And we can
look forward to mcrease growth
and stability In each corner of
the world
But even thiS wLIl not be enough
For there IS a forth fundamental
ADDIS ABABA Nov 22 (DPA)
fact If we are to be faithful to 8
Robert Gardmer executive secre
larger VISion of the world we live
tary of the Econonuc Comml6Slon for
In Beyond the present COnfliCt. we
Afnca saId yesterday a conference
must prepare for the task of reof mdustnallsts and finanCiers trom
conCIlIation whIch leads to lasting
all over the world will be held here
peace
10
January to look. IOto African
In Europe our partnershIp has
development efforts
been the foundatIOn for bUIld10g
bndges to the East We and our
TOKYO Nov 22 (DPA) -Japan
friends 10
Western Europe
are
and People s Republic ot China Mon
ready to move lust as fas~ and lUst
day SIgned a baSIC agreement m
as far as the East IS prepared to
Peking On a bllateral trade prog
go 10 bUilding those bridges
ramme for next year the fltth and
In ASIa we have a simllar hope
final year under the 1963-67 pnvate
though today It IS clouded by war
level trade accord Jljl Press reportand by bitterness But still we look
ed Monday
to the day when those on the mam
On the baSIS of the trade prog
land of Chma are ready to meet us ramme delegates of Japanese indushall way-ready to devote their
tries concerned will negotiate item
enormous
talents and energy to
by-Item quantities of trade
Improvmg the life of their peopleThe Peking talks on the trade
ready to take their place peaceful
programme were expedited by the
Iy as one of the ma]or powers of
Japanese government's decJSlon last
ASIa and the world
week to buy 200,000 tons of nce
We dream of a world at peace,
frorr: ChlOa, 40,000 tons more than I'
but we also know that the (orces
oflgma!l,y planned
that provoke hostlllty are deeply
Meanwhile, a three--man delega
embedded and WIll not yIeld qUIck
tion of the Japanese
ammOnJum
Iy
sulphate lDdustry assoclabon was to
Yet day by day qUiet vlctones
leave here for Pekmg
today to
are bemg won on every continent
negotiate for cbenucal fertiliser ex
Deep forces tor real peace are at
ports to Chma tor next year
work
slowly-almost Imperceptlbly--creating the
conditions and
22 (Reuter)CAIRO
Nov
InslJtutlOns of endUrIng hope
Vlsltmg Rumaman PresJdent Chivu
If we grow tired If we despaIr
Stolca Monday' held offictal talks
then much WIll be lost But it: we
Vllth PreSident Nasser here
heed the lessons of the past-Jt we
UAR Foreign Minister Mabmoud
"crease the role m mternatlonal
Rlad told reporters after the meet·
life of compasSIon and cooperation
109 that PreSIdent Stolea reViewed
foresight and reason seUoodlsclplIne
hiS country s foreign policy and
and commonsense--then our hope
achievements Ul agriculture and Ln
can be practical and our trJUmphs
dustry
lastmg
Presldent Nasser would revIew
UAR poUcJes and achievements on
Czech, Indian Presidents Thursday when the two Sides meet
Exchange Speeches
for more talks
DELHl
Nov
22 (Tass) -The
The Rumanian Chief of State ar
PreSIdent of Czechoslovakia An~
Vied here Sunday lor ftve-day om
ntn Novotny and, the PresJdent of
clal VlSJt
India Dr 5
Radhaknshnan have
stressed the Importance of the policy
WASHINGrON Nov 22 (DPA)
of peaceful Co-eXls1ence for the preTrade unton leaders trom -25 nations
servatIOn and strengthenmg of peace
are gathenng In BrJdgetown Barba
m the name of progress
dos for today 5 openlOg ot the In
SpeakIng at a dmner held Sunday
tematlonal Confederation of Free
In honour of
Dr Radhaknshnan
Trade Uruons (lCFTU) e~ecutJve
PreSident Novotny saId that peaceconference
ful cOo-exlstence of states WIth dlt·
A hi~hllght 01 the three-<lay meet
terent SOCIal systems
support tor
lng wdl be the report of a specJal
the peoples fighting tor mdependtrade union misSl09 which toured
ence
freedom and cooperaUon
war-torn South VIetnam IndoneSIa
among natIOns on the baSIS of equa·
and the Philll'pmes
IIty are the fundamental princIples of
Czechoslovakia s foreign policy He
KUWAIT, Nov 22 (Tass)-The
noted With satIsfactIOn that Czech
Soviet delegation headed by R S
slovakia and IndIa hold Identical
MIngareyev the deputy mInIster ot
Vlews on a number of Important
the 011 mdustry 01 the USSR which
problems
IS here on an official VISJt, Mondav
The PreSident 01 IndIa pomted out
held a talk with Jaber al-5abah the
In his speech that
India shared
Prime Minister of Kuwait In a
Czechoslovakia s
efforts
toward
friendly .conversation they diSCUSS-achlevmg general and complete dised questions related to cooperation
armament and a ban On the spread
between
the Soviet Union and
of nuclear weapons
KuwaJt

"ere

US Foreign Policy

Conrd from

Here j refer to the acqulsltioD .iDd
dissemination of conveouoiial wea...
pons
It has beeD stated ml\DY
times and on many occaSIOns \hat
atl unbalanced arms race of' any
kind .n a partll:ular, telllon would
create teDslon aDd <llSharmODY
ID
c
that area Mghanhiilti. as a pec..
lOVIng nation ahd one whicb: has
constaDtly expressed concern
regardmg armameDt o( all
types,
hopes that appropnate dlt~lves
WIll be offered 'to 'the dlsatInament
conference to
safeguard. agalnst
such Imbalance and proliferatIOn o(
conventional arms, which we ore
sure would constitute a cause of
danger to the peace and secunty of
the world
Wc 6rmly bebeve that
In general and complete
dlsarma...
ment hes the hope of maDkind (or
lasting peace \~nd secunty
Furthermore, the enormous expendItures mvolved 10 armaments
and the arms race, espeCially In
small and developing countries, In·
deed greatly endaDger and Cripple
the 6nanclal
conditions of those
coUntnes These resources, If chan...
Delled IDtolhgently towards the de·
velopment of their countrIes, Will
greatly assist in raising the stand
atd of hfe of the" people and can
sequently contnbute to the SOCial
and economic welfare or theIr na
tlOns
We hope Lhat through the Sin
cere co operatlOn of the
great
powers and through faIthful nego.
tiatlons 10 the days to come, the
efforts of the Untted NatIOns and
the valuable work of the l8-natlon
Disarmament Comnllttee WJll be
rewarded by enabhng man to live 10
peaCe and look to a bnghter future

I

WORLD NEWS ·IN BRIEF

AT THE CINEMA
ABIAHA CINEMA,
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
colour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE

PAD CINEM&

At-2.30, 6 and 9 30 pm
,,~ t.iJjerlcao ClDemllscope film
c9Iour~TIi"

FALL OF

1D

ROMAN

EMflRE .:"'"'

lL\II"~ NENl)ABY
, At ":)10. ~: ~O, 1 and 9 30 pm
In.tIlad ~- •

"

I'Y~R'KIP lA

'

-

• f!lBll!l4Q cqJEMA
'~f2, 4'3~ 1, and 0:30 p m Indlao
JI1m
APNI HUWI PA.RAHI

NEW DELHI, Nov 22, (Reuter)India's Minister 01 State lor Finaoce, B R Bhagat left here Monday
for talks with the Japanese &,ovemment On lndo-Japanese economic cooperation
He will also lead the Indian delegation to the opening sessioo In
Tokyo at the Asian Development
Bank
MANILA,
Nov 22, (Reuter)Sixteen fishermen
were rewrted
mlsslng Monday aa tropical atorm
Nancy swirled westwards towards
the Cblna ~a from battered Luzon
Island
The PhIlippine goveromeot mobl·
lIsed aU reUel agencies to cope with

ES

the damage caused by flash floods
generated by the storm
Damage to crops and property
on Luzon Island-the PhlhpPlOes
biggest and most unportant-Js esb
mated at mtlhons of pesos (one
sterlIng equals 1088 pesos)

MUNICH Nov 22 (OPAl -Hund
reds of people in MUnich evacuated
their homes or took shelter m eel
lars when a five hundred weight
live bomb from World War II was
discovered near MUOIch s famous
Hymphenburg Castle Monday The
aU clear sounded thirty mmy.tes
later when exploslVes experts removed the bomb 5 detonator
JERUSALEM.
Israel Nov 22
(DPA) -The VOice of Israel Radio I
reported today that Syriag Positions
shot rounds from automatic weapons IOto Israeli terntory on Sunday 10 the Notelra area
Israelis
returned the fire and there were no
casualties on the Israeh Side of the
fronber I Israel
had registered a
complaint about the In.cldent with
the Israeli-SYT)an Truce SupervISOry
ComrrusSJon the radiO station said

Committee
OnSW Africa
(~on,d from pare 1)
The five Jomt sponsors of the Ita
han plan are Belgium, Bohvl8, Bra
zIl Chtle, TrlnJdad and Tobago
In the Pohtlcal CommIttee Ireland
yesterday appealed 10 UN member
nations to accept a system of man
datory assessments to
pay
for
peacekeeping operations
Refusal by the General Assembly
to adopLsuch a system would be a
breach of the Charter
External
Affairs M mister FranCIS Aiken told
the 121-natlOn COmmittee
It would also be a fatal step to
wards c!3tabhshmg a dJsastrous tra·
dUJon that merTlbers could pick and
choose what expenses they would
or would not pay he said
He lOtroduced In the committee a
I ().natlOn draft suggestlDg that the
five ~rmanent
Security CounCIl
members-Bntam
France RUSSia
lhe US and Formosa-pay 70 per
cent of the costs of any future UN
peace operauon
other developed
nahons 25 per cent and the less
developed nations S per cent
Denmark s
Ambassador
Hans
Tabor saId the UOIted Nations needs
as broad a representation as pos
sJble of states to support a peace
keepmg operation 10 strengthen the
orgamsatlon s ablltty and pre!iUBe In
carrylng It out

COME

AND

SEE

The exhibition of artistic
photographs made by the
Czeehoslovak-Mghan Mountaineerfug Expedition to
,the Hindu Kush in 1965.
Photos by Vilem Heckel,
participant in the expedition.
Open Daily
to D~mber 1, 1966
from 9 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Exhibition Hall of the
MiQJstrY of I Information
and CIilture (8rst 800r).
Admiss10n Free.

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1906, (QAUS 2, 1345, S H)

He told his press conference that
the N P D breakthroughll In Hesse
and Bavarian state elect.lons- were
being o~restlmated abroad
The party won 15 seats in elec...

CZECH VIEWS

We offer our advertisers an

(Contd from page 2)
o( Lbe natIOns of Ibe whole world
The maleru,l1isatlon ot the suggestlODS on estabhshmg nuctear
free zones In v&rlOUS parts of Europe
would contnbute to ImprovlDg the
situation m Europe CZechoslovakia
conSIders It most necessary to establish such a zone In central Europe,
as has beeD suggested by the Pohsh
government
A realistic way to
achieve security and peace on the
European cOntinent IS shown by the
Bucharest declaration of the memo
ber states o( the Warsaw Treaty The
suggestIons formulated therem ema
nate from the prcssmg objective re
qUlremcnts of the European SJtuation and nre aimed at estabhsbmg a
rehable system of European secunty
The aggressive , course of Amerl.
ca D forelgJI pohcy '''''lIch, espeCIally
10 Vietnam, creates a situation Immmently epdangenng world peace,
has been reflected most unfavour
ably also"ln the disarmament negot
lations The 18·oatlOn Disarmament
ComnuLlee .has not achieved
any
pos.tive results All effort oC the
delegauons of the soclahst and Donah~ned CQuntries met Wtth the Dega
tlVC sLaDdpomt of the NATO countnes, especIally the UDited Slates It
IS comprehenSible that
when the
U S governmeDt IS followlDg
a
course. endangenog peace, ODe can
not expect from It Jnterest and a
sincere endeavour to reach an agreement On any effective disarmament
measure
In thiS situation Jt IS necessary to
do ImmedIately everythmg j>Osslble
to get the dISCUSSIon on conclu.dIIJI
an agreement on the Don-proliferalIOQ of nuclear weapons from dead
lock
Th,s IS why the Czechoslo
vak delegatJOn welcomes the sug
gestlons of the Soviet UOIOo that
at thiS sessIon we should diSCUSS an
appeal La all states to give up aU
actions WhICh woUld make It more
dltfic:ult to conclude
tbe nuclear
weapons
non proliferatIon agree-.
ment
The
Czecboslovak
government
conSiders It one of the most Important tasks to aSSist the 6ght (or the
complete liqUidation of colomalism
In all Its forms aod manifestations
We shall also at thiS session SUpport every effecttve step almmg at
hquldatJDg colomalism 10
Africa,
the Near and the MIddle East, in
ASIa the CanbbeaD and other parts
at the world and which Will aim towards eradlcatmg the racist policy
In Ihe South
African
Republic,
South RhodesIa and elsewhere
'This year s UN General Assem
bly should thoroughly dISCUSS the
whole problem of decoloDlsauon aDd
take measures to ensure that the
year 1967 may become tbe year o(
the miUD problems at preseot IS to
the final liQuJdation of all vlslt1ngs
ot
colo01ahsm
One
of the
mam problems at present IS to
ehmmate the adverse consequences
of the former colomal rule 10 the
developmg CQuntnes espeCIally m
their economy In mutual relauons
wah them we shall choose such
forms
of economic
cooperation
which will take advantage of the
Internahonal diVISion of labour
INTERNATIONAL .CLUB
Regular diJIiJer dance on TIiurs.
day, Nov 24 wIth Uve music by
the Blue' Sharks From g 00 p.m

ro

Al 200 lor accompallied guests

opportunity for , top class
•

"tAB,tiL SERaJ STEEL
BRIDGE
TO BE MOVED
,.
'1!!lkltar, Badak,ltShan Get
Link Across Keshm River

Jirgah Approves
'
PolIce Budget

.

COLLEGE OF NURSING
TO BE OPENED SOON

KABUL, Nov 23 (Bakhtar)The Wolesl Jugah yesterday apKABUL, Nov 23 (Bakhtar)_
KABUL, Nov. 23 (Bakbtar).- HiS Majesty the King has congra
proyed Wlth a majonty vote tpe
budget 10r the police /1M gendar.
A meeting at the Public Health Instltqte yesterday discussed tulated the PreSident of Lebanon
mene department The j>ropo~ed steps to raisi! the standard of training for nurses and to attract on the occasIOn of Lebanese Nat
budget for the MlD.stry of Edu.
,onal Day the IDformatloD depart.
8I'adnates from girls SChoolS to the profe8&ion.
D, A Stalr Writer
cation was also discusSed
ment of the MIDlStry of ForeIgn
Their Royal Hiehnesses Princess
The MInister salt! In the near fu
,
KABUL, Nov. 23 AffalfS announced
The credent.als of Ghulam Ba.
Bllquls, Princess Maryam, Princess
ture there will be great chanees in
The Jabul Seraj steel bridge will be dISmantled and Installed hauddln and Shamsul Haq, who
Khatoat and Princess Lanuma were
the manner and scope of nurslng
to the House by
on tbe Kesbm river to proVide a permanent lfnk between Ta. Were elected
amoni those present
education Her Ministry, in coopers.
elections .n Jabul Seraj, Parwan,
kbar and Badakhllban provinces.
Public Health MInister
Misa
ltOD with the Red Creacent Society,
and Qarghl\Yee, Laghman, were
Kubra Nourzal saId women In this
which has rendered valuable help
,Some other bridges In the past have been dIsmantled In approved ./
country are making rapid progress
under the guidance ol_Hia Royal
other areas, Deputy MInister of PublIc Works EngIneer Ghau.
The meeting was preSIded over
under the i\lldaoce 01 Hia Majesty
Hfghness
PrInce Ahmad Shah, has
suddin MatIn told a reporter of the Kabul Tunes thIS mormng
by Dr Abdul Zah.r, President of
the Kill& and the polley 01 the Gov.
prepared the ground for estabUsh
The preaent Jubul
seral -steel
Ghar, Bonea Qala, ROslaq and
the Jugah
ernment of Prime Minister MohIng a nursmg tralOln~ college
bride- w~lgha 32 tODS and to Import
Chaab woieawalls has be_com·
The Complamta Committee dIs.
ammad Hashim Malwandwal and It
At the end 01 the meetiog Their
a new bridge 01 the sl1me type will pleted
cussed Ii number of petitions reIs lelt that more of them should
Highnesses
and the prmcJpals ot
ferred
to
It
_
coat the Ministry at leaat 25 mll·
The road, whIch will cut dlatance
enter the fields ot social, economic
girls schools present inspected the
MADRID
Nov 23 (Reuter)lion af&haDIs, Malin said
between Taloqan and Khwaja Ghar
The Meshrano ·J>rgah Legal
and cultural act!vfUes
blood bank 01 the Public Health
General Franco drove through
Earlier thla year the bridge In
by 15 Ian la bemg built by the
AffaIrs
oomrruttee
submItted
She saId today Alllhanislan is on
Instll\lte
double hnes ot troops Tuesday to
Keshm was destroyed by fiooda and
Takhar provincial department of
amendments to tne draft law on
the threshold ot a great movement
present to an extraordinary session
a new one was built But this IS
public works with the cooperatIOn
pohtlCal partIes to the secretanat
With demorcary, SOCIal
unproveof the Spanish Cortes (legislature)
of the Jugah
also in. great dan~er as the water
of the people ot ~he area
ment as Its mamstreams The woa long awalt~d programme at hbera
of the rIver IS rislnE .he said
..........
_
J
tlon
man's role in the movement hi of
There Is a bridge hardly 70m Irom
paramoun t jmportance
Franco began hIS presentatIOn at
the steel bridge m Jabul Ser8,J and
The Public Health Minlatry Miss
4 Og pm <GMT)
It is felt that this Will be adequate
Nourzai said,
is making all out
Weanng the unitorm of Spain s
for Jabul Sera] traffic
MAZARE SHARIF
Nov 23
efforts to improve and popularise (Bakhtar) - An educatIOnal JIf
highest
mIlItary rank Franco began
Durmg the past four years the
nurs1.ng and Our success in these gah which opened three days ago
hiS discourse by recalling that the
Glrishk and DoshI steel bndges had
attempts to a laree extent depends 10 Sultana Razla HIgh School to
referendum of 1947 which approved
also been removed and Installed a"t
on the princIpals of girls schools
the law of succeSSlOn ratified hiS
new sites the Deputy Minister said
TOKYO. Nov. 23 (DPA)- who should explain to the students acquamt teachers of Balkh pro-powers as chief ot state
VlOCe
wlth
new
developments
In
But old steel bridges are remov
The fIrst general meetiDg of the Asian Development Bank will
the humanitarian
aspects of this teachmg methods ended yester
Before announcIng hIS new or
ed to new sites only after we consopen here Thursday with some GOO delegates and guests from 30
profeSSIOn
...
ganl( la\l, s for SpalO he launched
day
truct new concrete brJdges to serve
member nations pins Indonesia and SwItzerland, whlcb have ap·
She sald the Mlnlatry values hlgb
Into a resume the history of Spam
It was conducted by Prof Mo.
the areas concerned" he S81d When
under hiS rule
pIled for membership
ly the gesture of Their Royal High
hammad YaSID AzLm, preSident
the steel bndge In Girishk was dis
BeSides, many observers will at
nesses Princess Maryam and PrJn
After Japanese Pnme MinIster
H(t then declared that genuine
of the InstJtute of EducatIOn, and
mantled two brldges were bulltElsaku Sato s congratulatory speech,
cess Khatoal who spend some of other members of the Institute,
tend from IOternational organisa
orderly and effective democracy
one 10 Jaghone GhazOi provmce
tions such as the World Bank the
a special message from the UN
their valuable time in nursm( and
excluded polJhcal parbes
members of the
US
ColumbIa
and the other_In Imam BaQn Balkh
Secretary-General U Thant will be
International Monetary Fund and
belpmg m the MaternIty House
But thiS In no way implies the
Uwverslly team and UNESCO spe
province
the UOited NatIOns' Eeconomic Comread Messages will also be deliver
NUrsing
School
This
example
exclUSion
at the contrast ot opi
clalJstS
The Jaghorie bndge lmks the capl
mons he added
ed by the representatives of IMF
should be! (allowed by other Mgban
nusslon fpr ASia and the Far East
VIrtually all teachers
In the
tal ot the provmce With Malistan
guls she said
(ECAFE)
the World Bank, and other internaThe new law creates a National
provIDce took part JD the Jlrgah
The BaIkh brJdge connects the
tIOnal orgaOlsations
The
three'-<lay
parley
WIll
be
dec
CounCIl of the Movement which will
anq It IS expected more such
province with Aqcha Maimana and
Then
Algha01stan, Smgapore,
lored opened by U Nyun executive
channel the contrast or opinions
conferences WIll be held
Darai Souf Matin said
as to polt hcal action
Britain and several other countl'Jes
secretary of ECAFE Jijj press reLast D1ght the Mazare Shanf
When the Doshi brIdge was disported
will move to elect Japanese flnance !
ThiS CounCil will be able to promunlcJpahty gave a reception In
mBntled three bridges were erected
nuflister takeover as chairman of
Pose constltutlOnal measures and
honour of the Vlsltmg delegatlOn
one on the Kokcha river hnking the
the conference Delegates of Malay
adVIse the government and thus WIll
It was attended
among others
area wltb Yangi Qala and Rostaq
sla
and Pakistan are expected to be
act as a sort of upper chamber ot
by Governor Mohammad HussaID
and the other two 10 FaJzabad
elected Vlce-chairmen
parliament although the law does
Masa
Dundee East Scotland Nov 23
When asked If the Mlmstry had
not use thIS phrase
After that, a resolution tor ap(Reuter) -President Ayub Khan
any lurther plans the Deputy Min.
CAIRO Nov 23 (DPAl A re
proving Indonesia s membership and
The National CouncJl of the Moveswept In from Edtoburgh Monday to
presentatJve of President Gamal
Ister smiled and did not answer
a
resolutJ.on tor raisin~ the subscripment Will be enlariled to inclUde 40
a tremendous reception lD the counAbdel Nasser 01
UAR
Hassan
A Bakhtar report from Taloqan
tions 01 Alghanlstan
Cambodia
members appointed by the head ot
try 01 Fife. aod the lute town 01
Sabry EiKholy WIll take a persoDal
slUd 5 km 01 the 2t km road which
Singapore
and
South
Vietnam
wlll
state and others chosen by
the,
Dundee which has many links with
PARIS Nov 23, (DPA)-Ways ID
message from Nasser to President
Will link Taloqan
WIth Khwaja
be adopted
Pnme MInJster and the cortes, as
Pakistan
which tndustrlalised countrIes can
Abdullah Salial of the Yemen reThen election of the Bank·s first
weIl as one member elected in. each
help developmg nations expand ec0EarlJer, on bis way
northwest
pubbc today Kholy will stay III
ot Spain s 50 provinces
president, the highlight of the day
from EdlDburgh,
the capItal 01
nomically will be st\ldled this week
Sanaa the Yemeni capital only Oue
will take place
The CounCil of the Realm a crossScotland the President was given the
~t the meetina ot the council
01
day Nothing has been
revealed
section of political power wlB be
warmest
reception
yet
ot
his
tour
mInIsters of the Organisation for
about
the
contents
of
the
message
,Tballand the PhiIlpplnes, India
made more representative
Ecol)omlc Cooperation and Developof .BntalD ID Glenrothes
and Canada will cosponsor B resolu
ment (OECD)
At
a
luncbeon
given
in
his
honour
tion for appolntmg Takeshi Wata.
WASHINGTON, Nov 23, (Reu
At their conterence [n Paris on
by the Glenrothes development cornabe advlser to the Japanese Finter) -There were rumours of a
Thurs(lay and Friday the mimsters ance Mmistry as the Bank's presi
plaDDed mvaSIOD of HaUl here yesporatlon the
President compared
also will pay particular attention to
the efforts of Scottish town builders
terday
dent SlI1ce there is no other candithe possibl~ consequences of
the
date tor the post his election is con
The Haitian ambassador to the
01 tho architects 01
rapid growth which has been toresldered certam
US, Andre Theard sald he had
cast
for
worldwide
food
needs
Plannmg
on
this scale, designed
~
Yesterday a set ot resolutions tor
heard ~othing about any inv8810n
plaCing the Bank beadquarters In
The ministers trom the 21 member
While dtscountlng
the reported
to last centuries was vital to all
MOSCOW, Nov 23, (Reuter)Manila and regarding the managenations WIll consider ways to impleIOvasion, diplomatic
sources emcountries 01 the world But It was
The plan of Bntlsh Fore.gn Secretaty George Brown, was divert.
ment ot the Bank were approved
phaSIsed that the roglme of presl.
ment
poliCIes to promote
the
an expensive exercise and there are
ed to Leningrad yesterday when thIck fog made It Impossible for
The conferees will bear speeches by
dent-tar-lite DuvaHer--known as
scheduled, collective 50 per cent
bound to be mlstakes" he said
his plane to land In Moscow Now he tS on his way to Moscow
Pf1!SJdent Ayuh Khan will have
by train
governors (ctiief delegates) of memgrowth target tor this decade They
Papa Doc -was constaDtly maone.
luncheon talks with General de
ber nations
uvrmg against 0PPOSll1on ptots
hope to aVOId such pitfalls as in
HIS chartered Comet alrhner was
The teams are contactmg politiGauUe at the Elysee Palace during
The sources said a suecessful re.
flatlon and too large a defiCIt in 10
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the
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from
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of
landmg
at
cal
bodies local leaders and ordJ
volt-with help from within
the
ternational payments accounts such
Friday WIll be election of the Bank sember 28 to 30
Moscow when offiCials said JandlOg
nary people In all areas of the COUn
PreSIdent s personal security torce
as ot.-curred in the first halt of the
10 board of governors
He is due in Paris in the evening
conditions were not suitable due to
try except (he Mekong delta, after
was always pOSSIble
decade
PrIor to this the partiCJpants wm
of November 28 He will
meet
poor vlSlbthty
Brown, who
will
leavmg here on their
assignment
A CBS report,
quotmg under
General de Gaulle the next day
dIS~us~Vletn~m and disarmament
Monday
vote on two resolutions one tor ID.
The ministers Will also conSIder
ground sources, came a few days
creaSIng the Bank s authOrised capi
presJdential palace sources saJd
wit
vIet eaders was onglOaUy
A team IS expected to VISit
the
the narrowing ot the gap between
alter the HaItian dictator bad dis
tal from S1000 mJlbon to $1 100 The two pfesidents last met here 10
due 10 Moscow for a 48-hour ViSit
Mekong delta area known as fourth
nat1o~1 Interests rates as well as
mISsed about 20 army officers, some
1962
on Monday
corps later The South Vietnamese
million and another for glvJni' a
the work OECD has done on IrIIl>rov
of whom are believed to have soaghL
members lip to Switzerland
B t l chi
In Saigon four teams represent
government announced at the week
mg capital markets in member COun
asylum 10 Latm Amencan eme ore un
ng WIth
French
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General Dang Van QuaDg as com
fnB Investments and the POSSIble
The corresponden t saJd he had
the ASIan member nations and three
pubhc OptnlOn In the country on
mander of thiS area
been told of an in vaSlon near Cape
consequences on International 1n
Mauhce Couve de Murvllle with the
what form the nahoo's constItutIon
An officer of the North VletD8
from the non-ASian members
vestments of technological dispar
HaJlien Hatti s ~cond largest city
Hilall Pakistan,
Pakistan
s highest
should take
mese high command said US atJapan
which
has
subscnbed
$200
award
Tb
tatl
III
b
Itles
will
also
be
studied
He said there was no wdicBtion 01
presen Ionth wP kI e
lacks on tbe dem,lltarlsed ZODe bet
mad at the
ald
f The assembly whJch was formed
mIllion IS assured of a seat on the
Eugene V Rostow Under--5ecrethe strength or pohtlcar llmltatlon
re
ence
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sallOWing
the
oaUon
Wide
elechons
ween
South and North Vietnam could
e
e
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be
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by
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d
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Ath
board
which
of the 1Q\'aders
tary 01 State lor PoUltcal AlTalrs
Masaru FUkuda former mmlster at
nTh P kl
ssat or P ere,
On September )) th, IS charged wlth
be a prelUde to an attack OD North
esId t a 1I I ar
Will head the US" delegation
He said the HaJUan army strength
s an onr November
en w I 30eave
wnung a conshtutlon for the coun
Vietnam
the
Hungarl an
the embassy In Britain
Parjse fora home
try
news
was concentrated 10 the grounds of
the presidential palace The corres
agency IMTI)
reported
Tuesday
pondent added that reports had been
.dentlfled as Colonel
Circulating tor weeks m Port Au
Anh Vu told Ihe (MTI) correspoD
PrIOce about a possible lnvasion by
NEW YORK, Nov 23, (Reuter)dent that some months ago Amerot in Ecuador mainly because ot
a group based in Miami combmed
muments to Taiwan
The Umted Nations General
Asflcan statements Indicated that such
thIS reason he sald. It IS not an
the lack of opportunity to export
wJth infiltration trom the Dominican
Seydoux saId that the presence
sembly yesterday expressed "grave
an attack against the
VIetnamese
them
Important" matter 10 the technIcal
Republic
of PekiDg could cause certam dIffi.
concern at the growJDg food short
DemocrAtIC Repubhc was being con
sense that It would reqUire a twoHe. saId
the bananas could be
cult,es JD the UN But the FreDch
age I[J deveiop1D8 countries
sidered
1 here was
even a con
(hlrds maJorlty vote as the Umted
turned IOtO hJghly nutntious flour
One Thii'd' Japanese
delegauon prefers It to the present
It dId so by adoptiDg a resolu
crete plan to Invade the southern
States contends
He also rejected
and
shipped
to
areas
of
food
short.
Dislike Chinese Test
ficHon he SBld
lion called up from the EcoDomlc age
any • two Chinas' soluuon to the
provInces
he added
TOG YO,
Nov
23
(DPAICommittee
requesUDg Secretary.
problem
He
said
the
North
Vietnamese
People 8 China s nuclear test last
PAKISTAN'S
STAND
General U Thant to submit lOas Soon
This proposal he saJd means that
CHINA DEBATE
government and army
cannot Ig
month. has caused more thon one-as pOSSible study on the best means
we should gJV.e representation to a
nore thIS ond will do everything to
third 01 the Japanese people to leel
Pak,staD
the
ooly
speaker
ID
the
for large scale mternatlonaJ action
Meanwhile the debate on the
second ChlOa a second CblOa which
repel any further aggreSSIOn aDd de-.
increased danger to the detence at
debate 10 the Assembly's afternoon
to combat hunger effectively
Chma question continUed
France
nowhere exists
fend the falherillnd
this counlry, according to the latest
session
complained
that
the
ISSUe
The
Assembly said It
was
yesterday called for the admissioD of
The offiCIal Chinese news agency
HIS statements Were made lD an
monthly opinion poll by Jiji press
was beset with "persistent attempts
gravely concerned both -at the
Chma to the UDlted NatioDS, deeattacked Tuesday the Idea of seat
interview
on
the
demilitansed
at
obstruction,"
report
AP
When asked It the nuclear test
growmg food shortage ID the deve
lanog Its preseoce was necessary lD
Ing two Ch1nas In the UDlted Na.
zone s status
had increased danger to Japan's deAmbassador Syed AmJad All sa.d
10pIDg countnes, which IS due to a _ the search for peace 1D Southeast
tlODS It called the Idea a U S
Meanwhile the International Court
tence, 35 9 per cent satd
yes
that In reahty the qu..tinn IS "Doth.
decline 10 their product!on of food~ ASla-"and current events prove It
scheme, to prevent Chma from re
agamst the Vietnam war crimes, set
while 275 per cent said Udon't
109
more
than
the
question
of
bav
stuffs accompaDled by a high popu
clearly
sumlOg Us lawful place"
up on the IDllJalJve of Bnl1sb phil<>think so' and 36 6 per cent s81d
lation growth rate, aDd at thc rcRoger Seydoux, the French dele- JOg a fouDdlng member o( this or.
Msmbua, In a broadcast com
sopher Berland Russell IS to meet
, I don 'f know"
gaDlsatlon
represeDted
her~
by
Its
mentlO8 on the UN debate, swd,
ducllon of surplus stock of food
gate, rejected as unrealistic a proIn March next 10 Pans
'ThIS fresh US crlmlDal actlVlty
stuff. 10 the exporhng countries"
posal that the GeDeral
Asaemhly own govemmen~ 'That thi.s essenThe court Will IDdlCt U S Pre
tially
uncomplicated
qUestiOD
has
was Immediately exposed aDd con
It said mternational food IUd should set up a committee to study
sldent
Lyndon JohDson and other
been subjected to so much coufu. demned by mpny countnes'
sho~ld be the subJ."t o( CODcerted
the question of Cbmese represeD'
leadmg Amencans"
"og,
surrounded
by
so
many
UTele.
and plannOld measures desIgned 10
tahOD at the UN
It ~llacked Ihe ItahaD resolutloD
FreDcb author and
phdosopher
vaDcles, dlotorted by,so much arti.
callIng for study of the problem
make avaIlable a more regular flow
Tbe oDiy solution was to restore
Pean Paul Sartre bas declared him
6ce
hss
beeD
a
great
tragedy
for
It claimed Ihe United Nahons IS
of food to developlDg couDtrie..
-PekJDg io Its ngblfu1 p1aoe 10 the
self ready to
preside over the
maDklDd
It IS also a
sad com.
maOll'ulatea. and cODtrolled" by court It was announced at a press
After the resolutioD was adopted,
orgaDlsauoD, Seydoux added
mentary
aD
the
lUCidIty
of
the
OeDe.
the Umted Slales and the SOYlet
Senor Gustav9 Polit Ortiz of Ec~a
FraDce thus JOJDed tho Soviet
con1erence of the AssocJatJon at
ral Assembly's de1lberauoDs"
UOIon
dor told the Assembly that millioDs
UmoD JD OPPOSlDg the.dea of a
Fnends ot the
'Russell FoundaPaklstaD IS a spoDsor of the reso
In TQkyo
reports DPA Japa
of banaDas were rottiDg In hIS commlllee. subnutted by SIll states JD
tion In Pans
luUon
callIDa
for
the
seaUng
of
nese ForelgD Mlmster Etsusaburo
COUDtry, though \hey could be used a draft reaolullon
A spokes maD said the IDv"!i&a.
Sbuna said Tuesday Japao was pre.
most effectively In reli~ving bunger
Ta.waD also oblccta to It, but the China aDd tho expulsIon of TlUwan
hon commlss)ons of the court would
Amjad AU &aid the qUestiOD hepared to Jam the proposed special
JD Ihe world
UDlted States accepted the proposa1,
go to Vietnam to collect e"'<leDce
fore the Assembly IS representation
committee on the Chinese represen.
provtded It does DOt alfect Its comSellar Poht said unused baDanas
fQr reported or suspected Arnencao
of a country, not II! admiSS'OD For
IConld On Page 4)
was CTlmCi

3-Day Educational
Jirgah Ends

Asian Development Bank To
Open Officially Thursday

It I s More Than An
Annual-More
Than A Yearboole

(Continued from page l)

attended by all countries of the
world
Both Sides stressed the urgency
of the condusion of a nuclear non
proliferation and regard as a neces
slty the reaching or agreement on
the prohibItion of USlOg
nUclear
arms
The Sides expressed grave concern
over
the dangerous SituatIOn In
southeast ASIa and stated their res·
pectlve posItions on the Vietnamese
Question They are of the opmion
that the Vietnamese people should
be given an opportumty to settle
their destmy themselves and they
regard comphance with the Geneva
agreements of 1954 as tbe basis for
the solution of the VJetnamese problem
The sJdes expressed satisfaction
With the state 01 Soviet Austrian
rfi!lations and discussed In detail the
possiblhtles for their further development
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Danger Of Shifting Headquarters
Talk of movmg the headquarters of the
United Nations from New York and the head
quarters of the Orgamsatlon of Afncan Umty
from AddIS Ababa IS 10 the air Some members
of the Umted NatIOns General Assembly think
New York IS not the right sIte for the world
organlsatlon The recent attack by some young
ZlOnlSt9 on the office of the delegation of Syria
10 New York gave pomt to this vIew The re
presentatIve of the Saudi Arab13n government
complamed about the scanty dress sometimes
topless oj the waItresses 10 New York Other
members noted the diffICulty of getting vIsas
Some mdlrectly hmted at the cost of lIving and
transportatIOn
DespIte murmurs for shlftmg the world or
gamsatlon s headquarters from the Umted Sta
tes the plan suggested by U Thant to bulld an
annex to the maIO bUlldmg was approved A
SWISS fIrm wlll construct the annex at a cost
of $5 million The fIrm WIll receive payment 10
five years And U Thant hopes to raIse funds
to meet the expenses by the sale of UN bonds
To talk about shlftmg the headquarters of the
United Nations WIthout glvmg due consldera
hon to the prohlems mvolved IS nothmg short
of mdulglng 10 triVIalIty Replacing the pre
sent structure would be a gargantuan project
The 121 members of tile United Nahons are
each allowed accordmg to the terms of the
e harter to send up to live delegates to anyone
meet 109 of the General Assembly

A building much bIgger than even. the
present one is n.eeded In another decade the
number of members will rise to at le"st 130
Any UN headquarters building will have to
offer facllities for simultaneous translation of
speeches which
under the
United Nations
Charter are English French Chinese Spanish
and Russian A grid of electric wiring and equip
ment have been Installed with meticulous care
and at great cost at the New Yorl< building
At a time when the Umted Nations Is con
fronted with a linanelal erlsls'l1lld finds It dltfleult
to IInance peacekeeving and other vital opera
!Jons would It be In a posItion to Invest mil
lIons of dollars on the construction or even
purchase of new premises?
Some members of the
OrgamsatlOn
of
AfrICan Umty who attended the recent Addis
Ahaha meeting expressed dIssatisfaction oVer
haVIng the headquaTters of the OAU In Addis
Abaha The Nigerian and Tanzaman delegates
wanted It moved to some other part of Africa.
fhe reason these countnes gave was that
after the time of Emperor Hade Selassle the
CIty WIll no longer be a sUltahle SIte for the
OA U meetmgs Whether their arguments are
suhstantlal or not IS something that all the
members of the OA U should decide
The danger of shlftmg the headquarters
from one area In whIch an orgamsatlon has
heen established for some time IS that members
rna) agaIn make demands for further changes

,,}
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"ades and more talk of the baUot
box belnll the arbiter Perhaps ho
where is tltls conviction mora ap
pareni th!!n In Kerala The com
)'lunfsts are posing as the guardlatis
of law and orde; b'\,cause they be
lIeve they can caplure poWer
through the baUot box
Two factors have-hel~tl to change
the political climate The weakness
and indeCision shown by the Cong
ress leadersh p at the centr~ and in
so~e states hove shaken the ~aIth
of 'many people m the capacIty of
thl( ruling party to provide a stabie

shrlhk conSiderably The opposition
part es have already begun to co~ot
theu'
chickens b~fore they
are
hateched They guess that the Cong
ress Party may be- defeated in as
many as s x states Only a fortmght
B£lO even opt mists put it a~ two
states What 1S more the opp.osltion
hopes to capture a hundred mOre
scats from the COhgress no the Lok
Sal;>ha (Lower House) thereby re
duc ng the rulIng party s capacity to
change the Canst tutlon as and
when t 1 kes
The oppos t on part es reaUse
however that no smgle party may
get a clear maJorIty 1n apy of the
states wJ;icre the ruling party IS defeated and that horse tradina- after
the elect ons could frustrate their
hopes at displacing the Congres!'l
Party n C10rne states
Tne General Secretary of the
Swatantra Party s optimIst c est
mate does not exceed 100 seats n
the Lok Sabha a d 300 seats in the
V dhan Sabhas (state assemblIes)
I! the Swantantra Party n sp te of
the suppa t of the nte ectuaI and
moneyed (' asses has failed to offer
a country w de challenge the plight
of the other parties can well be 1m
ag ned
Anyway there Js less talk now 01
settl ng Ind a s fate at the barr

and competent gQvernment and has
therefore brIghtened the prospects
of ts rivals
Even more helpful to the apposl
t on Is the in fighting In Ure ruling
party tor top positIons Factionalism
n the Congress IS really traceable
to the attempt of the lea:dershlp at
the top to buttress its own position
The party ticket for elections is be
ng g ven not on a candida~e s mer t
or on his pull With a constitqency
but dependlOg on whether he or she
w I vote for a part1cular ndividual
when the leader of the rUlIng party
at the centre or n the ~tates s
elected
There IS ev dence that Congress
leadersh1p at the top has become
conscious of the challenge t is lac
ng and 5 worried at the ptospect
of reverses 10 the general elections
Some Congress leaders even fear
that n the present mood the elec
torate may throw the party over
board
'\
The threat of ff,).m ne n B ha and
UP and the fear that starvat on
deaths on a large sea e may affect
the electoral fortunes of the rul ng
pa ty has made the chJef m n ster
of states pay greater attent on than
before to the need for a nat ana
r ad pol c.y The ch ef m n sters
were to d p a nly ast week that de

Ed
A book pub
I Ie J
1/ e U S exannned the
V et Co 0 s tact cs n
South
Ve[ an and a dOCUl1 em p b
ed n Hano reports on what
calls US var cr 77 es n VIet
no
A ev ew of he book and
lJ of the doc

S

e I are

General Assembly

U TOOnt s final

de s on and h s poss ble successor
ha ve once aga n become 1 vely s
ues for specula on The fact tha
a major ty of nat ons are try og to
make h m change h s m nd g ves
se to hope h he w I cant nue n
office
The ed tor aJ hen I sted a number
of world p ablems. such as V etnam
he quest on of wh te m nor ty rule

n Rhodes a the problem of South
west
Afr ca
Israel
aggress on
aga nst Jordan etc the solut on of
wh ch he UN Secretary General can
play an effect ve role It also men
oned the m Id and agreeable per
anal ty of U Than and expressed

he hope ha he would find t pas
ble to ca y on

•

he good work n

he wo Id body
One uf he Ie ers to the ed tor
n yes erday sAt.. ompla ned tha
ext Ie ompany sa es shops do not
The same
bserve un fa III pr ces
ma C a wh ch n one shop s sel
a Af 20
old a another a
050 and s I anolher at Af 18
s no a sat sfactory slate of
The can pany should
see
al
s sa e shops carry offi
I pr ce I sts and what s more

ab de by thel1l
The
ed a
w tten
a nee s

arne ssue of the paper ca
eport on the H ndu Kush
by he Czechoslovak moun
who cI robed some peaks In
I Y65
The
eport was entJtled
The Peak Over Wh ch B rds Can

n

Fly
Ye e day s / lal carr ed an ed
al on he need 0 strengthen the

b

ad bank

1 he olher day

t so d

number of human tar an students
r om Isteqlal H gh Scbool went to
hI: Publ c Health Inst tute
and
luna ted the r blood
The ed tonal
res cd the mportance of a well
the
to ked blood bank to save
Yes of hose who are n
urgent
need of blood ansfuslOn
It a so expla ned that blood do
nBled s qu ckly reph:~ced 10 the
body w thout nft ct ng any
harm
whatsoever 0 the donor
It then

ppea ed

0

all readers to contnbute

o the blood bank al the Publ c
Heal h Ins! tJ!le
and halled
tbc
va un ary ana f ee donatIOn of the
Isteqla s udents
I he arne ssue of IslaJ also car
eJ a number of letters to the ed
o
nclud ng one s gned Ma na
wa com pia n og that some offices
are lased for lunch only at I pm
Th s s a very awkward t me For
one th ng no h ng much n the way
of hot meals at reasonable pnces s

va la ble a

that t me and secondly
he appet te wb ch hegInS to be fell

., 12 noon
pm

IS

k ned by I pm

lunch

break

hould be changed

The

regulat on

suggested

the

tetter
Another ont:
s gned
Abdullah
Ar.ab campia ned that some
bus
onductors refuse to allow small

ohildren

nlo tl)e bus

though they

are the ones who cannot do WIthout
transport The grown ups can walk
Can something be done to change
th s pract ce tasked

T e Neu Y rk T es sa d Man
day that
Grotesque
p an to
try
Pres dent Johnson for h s
V e nam
po c es 5 runn ng mto
troub e that t deserves It po n.ted
Qut ed tor a y that four
Afnean
governments have res gned from the
spanso ng Bertrand Russe peace
founda on po nt ng out that they
we e never onsu ted about the use
names n onneet on w th
of the
the so ca ed tr a

ng a the Ind an cab net reshuffle
sa} 5
After a ser es of extraordl
ar y
c umsy false starts Mrs
Ind ra Gandh has finally succeed
ed n eshufTl ng her cab net
By
fa the most s gn ficant change
s
he e evat on at ab e Defence M 018le Y B Chavan to the key pas
t on of -{orne M n ster H 5 appo nt
ment
nev tab y
strengthens his
a m Q he su cess on and was thus
Lte y es s e~ by po t ca r va s

Pres den
La d Rus
o h 5 name
peop e spur
name

Gandh had backed down
he announ ed p an of narrung
to rep ace ousted Home
( hava
M n ste Na da as she seemed to be
on the ve ge of do ng he author ty
Pr me M n ster wou d have been
se ous y eroded The fact that she
as p eva ed restores the mage of
he government as a go ng concern
n he eve of a nat ana ~leet on
an pa gn

The su ess of Wes Germany 5
ght Nat ana Democr<}t c Party
N PD n B8var a was reg stered by
) e pub c n the US w th sho k
a d New York
newspapers gave
banne head ness to the results
fhe se sat ana y nc ned New
Yo k Da lJ New used heavy type
to epo t the su ess [the neo
Naz s
Savar a
object ve ana ys s of the
I
esu ts the B .s 0
GLobe
sa d the :tiPD had ga ne I the most
va es n sma 1 towns and among the
Protestant populat on
fhe Ge man anguage New Yo k
S aatsze t g asks
Are there n
Germ ny rea y so many mpen
tents or was the Baver an elect on
esu t a pass nJ,: campa gn of pro
test aga nst the deadlocked pol c es
of the Bonn government?
The Washt gton Post eomment

or
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The French newspapel
Nation
omrnent ng on the VIS t of M che
Debre the Mm ster of
Econom c
Affa rs and F nance to Moscow
a s
Cooperat On between the two
uuntr es reached a new mportant
s age as a resu t of M che Debre s
ourney to Moscow The newspaper
utes h{" stead
n rease m
the
m e r French enterpr ses n
te ested n the expans on at econo
n
5 e t fl
and techn cal con
acts w h the USSR.
Deb e stalks n Moscow says the
au (l D D a
e a Par s Sunday newspaper we e part and par
e of the po cy of Freneh~ovlet
approchement Illaugurated n June
ast dur ng
General de Gaulle s
v 5 t to the Sov et Un 00
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greatly IntenSIfYIng Its

effort 10 defence of South V,et
nam thwarted the deCISIOn of the
V,et Cong for a qu ck m I tary v c
tory m 1965
Th~ bo k IS rev ewed n the No
vemb~r 20 edItIOn of the Washmg
ton Po.t by ~alcolm W Browne
a w nner of the 1964 PulIltzer
Pr ze for nternatlOnal reportmg
and the ASSOCIated Press chIef
correspondent for VIetnam and
CambodIa from 1961 to 1965
P,ke s book
IS hkely to stand
as the def mt ve study of the V,et
says Browne

An Amen

can off c al who worked at the
JO I'lt US Publ c Affalrs Off ce m
SaIgon P ke has read VIrtually
every slgnIftcant V et Cong do
cument that fell
nto AmerIcan
hands He has sorted the dally
outpour ng of propaganda from
Hano L beratlon
Rad a
(the
VIet Cong s statIon) Nhan Dan
(the offlc ai organ of the North

tempt to get emergency
supplIes
from the overflowing dranaries of
Russia has also misCflrried
The feeling In the rank bnd flle
of members of Par1i3.ment is -that
the Congress can improve Its mage
only if the top leadership gives up
personal rivalries and jams hands
to place the Interest of the country'
above personal political ambitions
It is also felt that the demand on
the states to gJve up the policy of
playmg safe can only succeed if
the top leaders gIve proof of soli
dar ty in the r own ranks
[n other words the rank and tile
vant l{amaraj Mrs Indira Gandhi
MorarJJ
Desai Chavan
Sanj va
Reddy Atulya Ghase S K Pati1 and
Kr shno Menon to get together and
form a new cab net
presenting a
un ted team
determmed to fight
poverty the present econom Ii mal
a se and the grow ng lawless elements Such a team could even dec
are that the Fourth Plan n ts
present form be put on the she t
unt I the econom c cr SIS has been
t ded over The country s strength
could then be concentrated on grow
ng mar: food and increas ng ndustr a productiOJ
(INFA

sands of annoured
cars Never
before was aggress on so brutal
and cyn cal No
war was ever
conducted w th more ferOCIty It
s remJn scent or Hltlente CfJmeS

superb tacltcs the VIet Cong had
used to bu Id up a polIt cal and
soc al base
for ts
struggie
wh ch piaced them at least three
vears ahead of allIes before the
1011 tary warfare began By 1!/.tl3
the Soulh VIetnam army was
close to defeat and even closer n

early 1965 At thIS pomt accord
ng to P ke the Nat anal L berat
Jon Front made the fatal deCISIOn
of try ng for a qUIck mIl tary v c
tory

nstead

of contlOUlng

ts

pol t cai warfare
The sh ft produced an almost
automatic

Amer can

response

the escalatIOn
of Its efiprt 10
February
1965
PIke contends
tbat th s change In strategy to
that of a semJ-conventlOnal war

has g ven the advantage to the
Umted States and doomed the
long range prospects of the V et
Cong He argues that the V et
Cong cannot de escalate

again to

the level of polItIcal warfare be
cause th s would shatter Jts rno
rale
A Hsmhua report summar ses
a
document entitled
USn

outlets lInd has used t to study
the enemy s pohqy sh fts tactIcs

V etnam publ shed by a Not th
V etnamese commiss on n Hano
It says n South VIetnam 8 000
mIles away from
the U S a
330 000 stlOng expedItIonary corps
ass sted by Some 50 000 South

housekeep ng, foreign

Korean Austral an New Zealand

Vt,etnam government) and many
other
V etnamese
commumst
relat ons

and so forth
There

If M

ADVERTISING RATES
Class I ed per I De b,oJd type
D play

Douglas PIke
n a 582 page
book ent tied V et Cong the Or
gan sat on and Techn que of the
Nat anal
L berat on
Party of
South Vetnam says the Umted

Cong

WORLD PRESS

that India should be taught ales
son for failing to hanouc the Ihdo
US collaboration deal in regard to
tlie production of fertlhser An at

p eces of heavy artIllery and thou

P ke s documents pomt up the

s no quest on that

tough often (but

a

by no means

F IIpmo and Tha lond troops s
operatmg WIth the cooperatIOn of
3400 planes and helIcopters 2 000

The U S poured 250 000 tons
f bambi; On V etnam 10 1965
A~cordlOg
to USIS
McNama
(0 S Defence Secretary) sa d that
he monthly average n the second
ha f year of 1966
surpassed the
ant t) of bombs
released each
on h a1 over Europe and AfriCa

ng World War IT
Apart from tliese aIr bombard

cj r

ments we have to mentIOn

want

On pound ngs of VIllages by heavy
guns of the arl1l1ery and umts of
the Seventh Fleet
Worthy of speCIal
nol1ce are
Guam based B 52 super bombers
for carpet hombmg of locahbes
After a rand arl1l1ery bombard
ments US treops begm to mop
up v lIages destroy what remams
blow up undergroud shelter. 10
vhlch the populal1on have taken
refuge set fIre to paddy stocks
arrest put to torture and kIll the
IOhab tants ThIS IS the burn all
k li ali destroy all pol cy
From 1954 to 1965 the number
of VIctIms amounted to -170000
k lied -800 000 wounded or dIS
abled by torture 400 000 detamed
n Ja Is fIve mllhon people herd

ed nto concentratlOn camps
In South VIetnam the US has
been resortmg to methods that
H tiN himself dId not dare to use
chern cal warfare has been waged
da lyon an ncreaSlng scale
1 he areas sprayed With nox ous
chern cals ncreased sharply from
vear to year 1962 11 000 hecta

es

1963

300 000 hectal es

1984

(Contd on page 4

Questions Remain On Warren Report
As he th rd ann ve sa y of the Central InteU gence Agency (CIA
assass nat on
of US
Pres dent
Overs cht Commlt,lee sa d he was
John F Kennedy was narked yes
oncerned about two pomts
terday quest ons
abou t the ade
I He d d not fee assured that the
quacy and accurtl.cy of the War
Sov et Un on had p ovided all the
reh Comm SSion r port cant nued to
nformat on avp lable on Oawa d s
be asked
195 62 stay n Russ a
Senator R cha d B Russe 1 De
mocrat G org a a member of the
2 Be vas not sat sOed that all
Warren Cumm ss on sa d that the
facts were broullht out abQut Os
assass na on of John F Kennedy
wa d s Cuba elated act v t es Os
st I s not fu y sat sHed
wald had deal ng w th the FaIr
RUsse d I not want to serve on
P dy for Cuba comm ttee and about
the Comm ss on and objected pr
e "ht weeks before the assassUJa
vate y to Ch ef Just ce Earl Warren
t on sa d that he wanted permission
of the S V e ne Court serv ng as
to vis t Cuba en route to Russin
halrman
Russe I s adamancy wh Ie he d d
Russell d sagreed from the outset
serve apparently reusl ted 11 Slgnifi
w th the theory thai the first but
ant a terations {Jt key findtni's in
let fired n the Da ILlS assassination
the final report The senator saId
wounded Ken edy then Connally
he- prepalred dJssents to three POlDts
Russell sa d he agrees with Can
Russell obJected to the or gina
na ly a deer hunter n rejectmg
wording that stated
categorically
the one qUllet theory
there had been no consplt'acy lIlvolv
The Sehator also had strong cr
ed n the assass nati0n He msisted
t c sm for the questJon~n.: of most
the:l'epott should go no further than
w tnesses before the Commission
cr findin.: that Lee Harvey Oswald
fired lhe shof that killed President
H sown lDterrogation of Oswald s
Kennedy 'and wounded Texas Gov
w dow brought out the testimo y
ernot JOhn Connally
from her that she believed her hus
Warre was determlJ1ed he was
band was trying to shoot Connally
going tb have a unanlmoys repor~
not' the PreSident
When pressed
Rus C1 ell saId I saJd 1t wouldn t be
she said
I have no facts whatso
any trouble just to put a little. as
ever I sImply express an op nion
tertsk in the text and then down at
which perhaps s not 109 cal at all
the bottom of the pal1e say that
Merriman
Smith
who won a
Sen R1:Jssell dIssents to thiS findIngs
PulItzer prJze
for his eyew tness
as follows
But Warren wouldn t
account of the assijsslnation says
hear o~ ft lie finally took that part
not one 01 the theorjes dredged
and, rewrote it himself
up by critics at the Warren Com
Russell
Iilmse1f a lawyer and
mJssion has any basis of provab e
longtime cha rman at the Senate s
tact

Ariana

Sm th a reporter for U [) ted Press

lnte

abooa! (UPI) has been cover
g tl e White House for more than
~5 jears and IS the
dean pf the
White House press corps He was
t ave 109 10 the Kennedy motor
cade November 22 1963
n clear
v ew of Pres dent Kennedy 5 car
when Kennedy was shot
In an &rtlcle n Sunday 5 Wash ngot
P9S Sm U takes note at the
va ety at books llnd art des eon
ern nn the aasasSl alion and the re
po o{ the ConumsSlon
I hI:: Comm1ss on 5 not w thout ts
Idenders however
S n th 1 mself u hun tcr a d r tJ e
<l ksman
sums up the major ar
gu nents at the fit cs n the article
also
presents
hs
own
v cw

thefr valfdity
Many cr t cs doubt Oswald s rItUe
and ts te escopic 5 ght were capable
of the assassInation shots
fa a serious amateur shooter
Sm th says
many at the ques
t a 5 ra sed about the ease or dlffl
ulty at making the shots attributed
to (Lee Harvey) Oswald are Igno
rant and even s lly
Even
s Iher to thousands
ot
ser a 5 shooters s the matter at the
sight be ng detect ve It would have
been an optical m rac]e it the sight
had been t uly accurate at the time
twas test",d-many days after the
assassination much of the hterary
furor over whether Oswald could
have made the shots and whether
his weapon had the capability is to
put it charitably unlOformed

Conlli
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By A Stall' Writer

AfgHan

Herat-Maznr::"Kahul
Kttlval-1410
New Deihl-Kabul
Arnval-16lS

The neWly apl:>omted editor

what he e~pects to do dutlng hI'
tenure
n office Ahamd Sedi:hq
Haya was the edItor of the paper

Depalrure-+0730
"-Kabul-New DeIhl
t'iel1arture-',()Soo

12 years ago when It was founded
ThiS s hiS second terrn 10 tbls post
He pta ses the changes that have ac
curred n 12 years In GhaznI
He
says that no miss on or Job can be
completed If there s no Unity of ac

Iran Airlines
f

I rehran-Kobl1l
Arr "al"'-0830
Kohul-Tehran
Departure,.--{)930

t on and thought among the people
of a soc ety It w II bc wrong to

PIA

become- mpat ent Jf at times thmgs
arc not moving fast or the way we
w sh them to move Work should

Peshawar-Kabul
Arr val-Hf20
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-IlOO

be done through legal channels
He says the ncwspaper WIll try
a fulfil ts v tal and ~mportant rmsson n enl ghtenlng the publlc and

..Aeroflot

Ka1iul-Tashken~

Moscow

Departure-1030

FRIDAY
~iana AfgHan
Kandahar Kabul
AtrJval~84S

Kabul-Peshawar

Departure,.--{)Soo
Kabul-Am"tsar
Dcparture,.--{)BOO
Ka bul-Kandahar
Departure--I SOO

An ImpreSSIve gljlcler sweeps a path through the Imposing snow capped peai<s of the Hindu Kush the world s second
hIghest mountam range Here hIgh In the Pamlr a 13 man team of Czech climbers scored many IIrsts during their 1965 expedl
tlOn as related by Dr Jaromlr Wolf

Telephones

half tons of

ossed the Sa ang Pass by a well
;nade asphalt motorway The road
lead ng from Kunduz eastwards to
Fa zabad was dusty and rough fol

24~'5

22092
22316
24731
24732
24272
20413

"ng the w ld rap ds of thc Ko,\<
cna r ve

LAND OF ARABIAN NIGHTS
"-

A Fa zabad whose picturesque
st eets and bazaars evoke memor es

of Arab an

KhuaJa Hashmatullah S dd q of
AfghanIStan the B year-old Amer
can F eld Serv ce exchange student
n .Dueblo Colo mtends to use h s
exper ences n the Un ted
States
o help h1s own country
Upon hili return to h s home m

Kabul capItal of Afghan stan Hash
mat (as h s fr ends at Central

hIm) ,Intends to finish h gh

call

school

After lengthy preparat ons-dur
ng wh eh experts from the Czecho
slovak Un on for Phys cal Tra n ng
he Academy of Sc cnccs and other
nst tuuons selected eqUipment and
gea
planned spec 31 d ets camp I
cd se ent fic mater at and
stud ed
geograph al
I terature-the long
awa ted day came
Qn J u IlC 19
1965 a
thirteen
memoer exped tlon and three and a

t

The co educat ana system hero€'
has helped my Engl sh because boys
and girls have d tIerenl vo ces and
stenlOg to both helps me under
stand he said

A fan of the Central HIgh

foot

Hashmat sa d soccer

s

'he bIg school sport n Afgpan stan
Olher sports nelude volley ball
cross country

track

and field and a form of baseball
played With a tenms ball
He also likes
most
Amencan
fcod
He said most of tne foods
a re the same as tho$e used 10 h s

country except that the methods of
cookmg are d1f{erent
One new exp.cflence for Hashmat

s teleVISion
I don I
much because I must

wat~h

,t very
study My

fal/onte programmes l're
Batman
and the many good { moVIes
he
said
I love Central H gh School he

saId
The hays and gIrls here are
very fr endly and helpful and the
teachers anti other people are

very

good
Schoois hold classes SIX days a
week In my country WIth the hal
day pn Frtday There f look 12
subjects SIX each day

We have a

shorter day there Just from Sam
to I pm

v llage of Ish

The

nteroat onal scholarsh p pro

g amTe was started

a 1948 by the

Amer an F eld Scrv ce a volunteer
ambul n e eo ps founded
dur Dg

Wo Id Wa

I because the AFS feels

ord ngly they look a

group

of

fo e go students to
the
Un ted
States a I ve and study for a year
In 1~50 the programme was ~
p nded to send North Amer can
students ove seas
Year by
year
he programme has grown t now
eludes students from 59 couDtr es
n Europe As a Afr ca South and
Central Amer ca and Austraha as
well as f am the Un ted States
The st dents come from all kmds
f ba kg ounds
S me I ves 00 a
farm n the lake reg on of Fmland
A
a on es
from
cosmopol tan
Buenos A res Dan el from h gh In

he mountam, of

pthtopla

grew up on a cattle ranch

In

Joyce
Texas

and Tony comes from PhIladelphIa s
fashIOnable Main Lme

Almost every student I ves WIth a
fam ly lhat haS" a chlld close to hIS
arc to help h m adjust to hfe m hIS
dopted country Mllst teenagers
h~ve

a lot In comm.on With each
other even though theu
nterests

ma y not be the saree

ti

foster

ster or
brother
often can
sense a mlsunderstandmg that may
escape an adulrs notIce

Fur th~ students rfom the Untted
C alcS who go abroad the adjust
n nt S Just as great
Probably
nowheri clse nIh. world ~o teen

SYMMETRICAL PYRAMID
Mount Lungho was the goal of
a four man team
Ivan Galfy Ivan
Urbanov c M rosin v Jaskovsky and

on th Pak stan Afghan front er

ompamed by Rudolf Antomcek and
Vllem Heckel au
pholographer

Com

The t apez urn peak was tackled

that the bes defence aga nst war s
the t me she not ces I have forgot ~
to g ve young people a chance to
ten what I wanted to ask because
pract ce tolerance and I ve together
I was 1stcn ng to what she was say
Ac
n peace as good ne ghbours

ng

At the

In

the

list

students are
status of the arts 1\ AmerlcaD hfe
oc al and datmg customs court
h p and marnage U S Imm gra
on pol cy neludmg recent leg s
la t on Negro I fe In
the U nIled
States s atus of the Amencan In
d an trade unIonIsm Most students
soon learn to handle questIOns With
out embarrassment
One reason for the tremendous
growth of the programme JS
part c pants become
eager paru
sans
Mo~t returnIng students find
I

me

to

talk to school assemblIes add
expef1enc~~

and to work WIth other students to
keep mterest al ve locally
Fore gn students
vlsltlng the
Un ted States fimsh theIr year WIth
a bus tOUl:! of a part of

tbey ha ve not

seen

ha ve been 10 the

th~

country

Those

who

Southeast

for

example may spend three weeks
lour ng New England and the Mtd
die AtlanlIc States All along the
route the youngesters are fed hous-,
ed and entertained by commUDlt1e8
The
IOterested In the programme

final stop IS Washmgton DC

of Afghan stan

Hav ng tboroughly

reconno t ed the pass b t es of can
quer og the peak the team dec ded
ro ascend along the northern r dge
rh s enta led a two kilometre d f
ference n aIt tude between the ad
vance base and the summ t The
cl mbers started n fa ely favourable
snow and ce cond tons after
a
(Je od of bad weather but they were

un u ky

Abou

half way up

for

a rally whose SIze grows every year

by J oh

tbe

In Fu

publ shed

Ufe

Ma

factory

In

Balkh

pro-

wh ch s 36 years

old

a matter of pnde and
not ce that under
the

l

5

to

Icade sh p of H s Majesty the Klbg
'1pec al attent On has been paid to
he
deve opment of
newspapers
The paper has thanked the Govern
ment P ess for agree ng to enlarge
he format

Pearso

0

n

v nee too the people have agreed to
bu Id a text Ie m II a tannery and
some s nal factor es under the 8W
dan e of tiJe M nes and Industr1es
M n sf y
Be I
publ shed n Mazare Sha
r of Ba kh s appear ng n alar
ge format
In an ed tor al
the
new pape says that t had to m
ease
ts s ze because
of the
nc ea e
n the matenal
ava I
able for p nt ng
Local
nat anal
nd nternat anal news and adver
ng are [Jcreas ng the paper says
says tha
pleasure

Ja nes Bond nove s a e an nter
nat ana fash on and ho d a str k ng
paC' n the camp ex underdocu
men ted h slory of mode n taste a d
the way t vo ks
Quest ons of
d e y te ary me t as de (they
a en t
n erms of p eva ng I te
rary c ca
standards of
much
mer t but preva ng standards are
show ng real u~as ness w th such
phe omena) the r success n tapp ng
a va etv of eve 5 of taste has been
en arkab e
How was t done fhe best parts
of Mr Pearson 5 b og aphy a some
t mes ponderous
samet mes g~ b
but well documented and {asc nat
ng book te
some of th~ stor}
f en ng vas a mater a st and mov
ed n taste mak ng quarters he was
a
strateg st and plotted
succesSj
carefully wh Ie protect1D8 h mself
aga nst the ass of persona prest ge
nvolved n fa lure he was also a
fantast about bdventure vho had
someth nc
to offer a soc aty of
cofantasts
He came of weahhy background
and was well connected (h1s grand
father was a bank Dg mlllionq re
h s father a Conservative MP killed
n the First World War) he had
mtellectual pretens ons
and read

WIdely but dreamed of

n He

n e chan s a nvest the r cap tal 10
tIe aUent on s being pa d by the
au hor t es to a proposal to bu Id a
new town n Q asa n Faryab The
area s mportant and famous for ts
products wch as karakul
carpets
and wool The wr ter says that
seve al years ago the theD Gover
nor pursuaded the people to pro-v de matenals for new build ngs to
be erected when the plan for the
proposed own was ready
The
peOple spen money on proVIdmg
bu Id ng mater als bu Doth ng has
been done to draw up the plan for
lhe to vn

text Ie

dgc the team was h t by an a va
lanche and one of the party was
hu ed 2'7 feet He was es ued un
scathed but Lungho rem a ned un
DeseendlDg the Ice fall
scaled
After he t dramat c adventure on Lungho Peak

ng

publ shed

Isla

In an ed tor a1 the newspaper
pra ses the mOVe among
Afghan
me chants to nvest the r cap tal 10
ndust al projects and factones pro
v d ng consumer goods to our pea
p e l says Herat merchants have
expressed the r readmess to build a

conquered the symmetrical pyram d
east of Lungho and gave It the name
of Kohe Ar ana the anc ent Dame

Ii' e

g ven to Amencan

sIT)all groups about the r

These chmbers ac

T e follow no art de s a 1'e
be book The L fe of Ian

ager have the freedom they have
n the Umted States Used to VOIC
ng the r op mons freely and
to
they
ha v ng the r w shes respected
may feel they have been demoted
to childhood n the stncter atmo&phere of other countries
Before gomg ove(scas the
stu
dents receive bulletIns which hst the
subjects forcJgners can be expected
to want to diSCUSS WIth them Some

of the tOpiCS mciuded

, an eerv nka

If elru,

at says n an ed tor al that dunng
the past 35 years a great deal of
work has been done for conceDtra
on of cap a] wh ch s the only
way to develop ndustry aDd pro
mote the cause of econom c welfare
Such a t end has no only helped n
he development of ndustry b~t also
cnco aged own bu Id ng act VJUes
n the count y and the establ sbment
f spec al sed banks
Bu the P pI? says tbat th 5 does
no mean ha all people are now
depo ng he
cap tal n
ba.(1ks
nd publ c funds Our people have
get n a the hab t of deposlUng
he money n the bank IOstead of
hung
n the r houses

1he pape

AFS EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
PROMOTES UNDERSTANDING

Although Hashmat had three years

by

hIgh

" umph a"d JOY

cer w th the Red Crescent
Afgha
n stan 5 egu valent to the
Red
Cross

but

23 OOO-foot

by a cam cons st ng of Radovan Lungho s no thern r dge the team
Kuchar Jozo Psotka
and
Mias
retu ned to base fa a rest
Matras Tw ce after a very stre
ge her y..
several
a hers
nuous cI mb tbey had to capitulate
late
I mbed one
of the v rg n
peaks Qala PandJa
Our ng the r
a bad weather cond tIons-resem
bl ng the H malayan mpnsoon-and
I n a sa on per od members of
advance base
the exped On had
scaled
some
Then hav ng n the
meantime
lowe peaks wo of wh ch
we e
I mbed the h ghest mounta n of the
g ven the names of Kohe Academ a
whole area wh ch they called Kobe
and Kohe Spa ak ade Two Afghan
Heywad (F ther and almost 23000
mounta neers took par n both as
fee I-the fi st ever a do so-they
cen s One Afghan fr end Akram
made a final and successful attempt
a p s n an part c pa cd n the ere
n the rapez urn peak After a 5 x
choslovak a tacit on a 20000 feet
day ascent up an exposed
rocky
h gh peak wh h was named Kohe
nd ce bound western r dge neces
Meena- he F cndsh p
Mountain
stat ng the constant use of pitons
a symbol of Afghan Czechoslo
thc team reached the summIt 20598
ak fr endsh p
feet and gave t the name of Kohe
In add t on to
Upar s na-The Mounta1n No B rd
and explorat on he expect t on had
Can Fly Over the anc ent name of
a
s~ ent fic
prog amme
M Ian
Dan el of he Paras [olog cal lnst
the Hmdu Kush range These
names were g ven
n accordance
ru e of he Academy of Sc enccs
w th the w shes of the Afghan royal
[onduc ed sys ema
esearch
on
fam Iy w thout whose support the
abo
00 smal mammals and the
exped two could not have worked
Con d on page 4
n Wak.han

nurkh seventy bearers and twenty
ho ses :vere h red
From lshmurkh
he way Jed southwards towards the
glae er descending Mount Lungho

Tra versmg the Ice fall

Un ted States
H , falher s ch ef nspeeling ofli

he saJd

g mpse of the

fartable
ents a
well equ1pped
k tchen and adequate
supplies a
rad 0 transm Her and a tape recor
der with popular tunes turned th s
nhosp table spot on a morame lnto
a refuge and home for two long
mo th Abou t I 800 feet h gher up
two advance bases were bUllt one
unde a breathtak ngly steep trape
z urn peak the other under Lungho
Peak the rna n targets of the ex
pedltlon
1 he conquest of !)lese peaks was
a h eved at the cost of tremendous
stra n phys cal and mental exert on
and moments of suspense and frus
trat on compensated by flashes of

We are a ve y a d country older
than you would beheve
he says
The cap tal where I I ve IS larger
than Pueblo but has a Slm lar ch
mate
My country s much more
mounta nous The mountal1ls there
are so dangerous that there 5 no
sk ng such as you have here
The second oldest of five chJldren
he remarked thaI n Afghamstan I
was 10 a fam Iy of seven and am III
another family of seven In
the

often when rIfa so my hand

headed

The base camp was bUilt at an al

homeland

n school and speaks

From Zebak the party

tude of nearly i3 000 feet

wrote them not to bel eve what t
sa d everythmg was dIfferent May
be that was how t was years ago
but not now
But desp te h s adm rahon for the
h1gh development of AmcTlcan cui
ture Hashmat s very proud of h s

hls accent and hahlt of
talking rap dly gave h m some trou
ble dur ng h, fi st weeks here
I
st II have d fficuIty understandIng the

was

nor h east reach ng Iskashem across
a flat saddleback Here the moun
ta neers had thelT first unforgettable

he Pam r

the Untted States n h s fam Iy s en
cyclopedIa
After I got here
r

fluently

N ghts the party

ece ved by the governor of the pro
v nce Nesar Ahmad Sherza and
camped n one of h s magnificent
gardens Far he east the road be
arne more and more dIfficult soar
ng above rav nes and climb og over
old br dges made of tree trunks

peaks of the H ndu Kush range and

there then J!O on to the un vers ty
to become an eng n~er
Engmeers are needed very much
n my country he sa d
He sa d that to prepare for hiS
US VlS t he read everyth ng abou

field hockqy

took off

ap tal at Afgha 1 stan
They left
Kabul a a fully loaded lorry and

Exchange Student
Finds US Different

ball team

equ pment

f am Prague A rport for Kabul the

20121
20507
0045

New 0 n c
Bakhtar News Agency

by sending their
on
public
affairs
for
publ cat on
In another ed lor al Sanayee re
fen to rhe report that 0 the past
f0
yea S the people of
Ghazn
have donared more than four m I
I on fghan s for the development of
cd c on n the r prov nee It says
h s prov s that the people of
Ghazn apprec ate fully the
value
of educat on for the r ch Idren The
pape s confident that the people of
th s ent al p ov nce w 11
when
ever rcqu ed contr bute to other
p bl c welfare projects also
~w

Airlines

F re Br gade
PolIce
De Afghan stan Bank
Rad a Afghan stan
Pa,hlany Tela aly Bank
A rport
Ar ana Sales Office

informatIOn

nu t cooperate

Pcsl1awar-Kabul
Arr val-I 140
Anl! tsar-Kabul
Arnval-14oo

teachers somet mes

w th

pro v d ng mem

All educated and enllglttencd groups

\

of Engl sh

of

Sana,yee published m
Ghazni In
an edltonal outl nes hiS alms and

K~b,l1-Mazar-Herat

he unf.reezes or whether he thIrlks

S seek ng to brIng down the Sa
gon government
Install a com
Iy make Ho ChI MInh PresIdent
of both V etnams

Press

ne

always) brutal aggress ve enemy
mumst regune throw
out the
American presence .and ult mate

ow

Yeste day s An carr ed an ed
tor al ent tied Ai er U
Thant?
Ever s nCe U Than made h 5 n
entlon to refuse another term a5
se retary Genera of he Un ted Na
tons known he quesuon of who
could pass bJy succeed h m has kep
people s m nds busy sa d the ed to
a
AI bough h s term ended a
he beg nmng of November the Se
cur ty Counc I dec ded that
he
should ontlDue h office unt I the
end of the present sess on of the

mocratic institutions wlll be en
dangered if tha lamine p\tuaUon Is
not controlled through the willing
sacrifice of the people in surplus
areas
Unfort"nateJy President Johnson
s slttrng tight on the proposal -fur
two mUllan tons at fqod to meet
the cur~t emergency even though
t has been supported by tl\e depart
ments concerned 1t Is \lot mown
whether
is waiting .for the Food
Mintst~r to pay court to \lIm before

Two Views On The Vietnam War

a

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

l'

1

is a. curious phanomV!nol) that
<Yiher....a .foreillners !lne cancltlded
from the rIOts in Deihl an Novam
bet 7 Ihat IndIan del\locracy Is lrt
!langer pollltcal thmkers In India
believe that the sllattered Image at
the rulIng party has raIsed the hope
that the democrat c process may
help to save democracy Of ,specia:!
interest are the next general clec
lions In India to be heid In Feb
runry
The ruimg parlY concedes that It
may lose Its hold on some states ond
that ts maJor ty at the centre m~y

Pr.ov;ncial

I another ssue Be dar devotes
eve al articles to the lOOOth ann
versary of the renowned
poetess

Rab a Balkh

tra

hold

Her lomb was recenlly d s

covered and t s for the first t me
that
b g funct on has been held n
Mazare Shanf to honour her Se
veral women wr ters and Journalists
from Kabul also took part 1n the
nernor al meet ng m Mazare Sha

rf
A letter 0 the ed tor n the dally
Pu v I ompla ns about the short

age of watCf" part cularly for 1ff
ga on n Bagram woleswah
After g v ng a short account of
how water plays a vital role 10 the
I fe the farmers and people Moham

mad Farouq Jaheed

recalls

so et me ago n the same

he bra gh

tbst

column

th s problem to lhe al

tent on of the authorthes concerned
and urged they g ve the r senous
at en OQ to
th s problem
But
cia ms the wr ter so far nothing bas
been done to end the shortage
wh ch s rna nly due to unjust dIS

of

action After the abortion of various

hopes he settled down In the 1930.
to a stockbroking man about town
hfe as a bachelor ond an amorist
w1th a handsome profile and an en
gagmg melancholia
Pearson comppres him to Syron
a clo.ser analogue w041d be Waugh s
BasU Seal L ke Scal the war suited

who d ed under

g c c rcurnstances She was kill
cd by ber brother because she was
n love w th a slave of the house

I butMlb

The people of

are aga n
shortage

threatened

by a

Bagram
gralD

The wr ter smcerely hopes thaI the
a thor t es l"11I take appropnate
steps and help the people of Bagrsm
Corlld

On

page 4
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Danger Of Shifting Headquarters
Talk of movmg the headquarters of the
United Nations from New York and the head
quarters of the Orgamsatlon of Afncan Umty
from AddIS Ababa IS 10 the air Some members
of the Umted NatIOns General Assembly think
New York IS not the right sIte for the world
organlsatlon The recent attack by some young
ZlOnlSt9 on the office of the delegation of Syria
10 New York gave pomt to this vIew The re
presentatIve of the Saudi Arab13n government
complamed about the scanty dress sometimes
topless oj the waItresses 10 New York Other
members noted the diffICulty of getting vIsas
Some mdlrectly hmted at the cost of lIving and
transportatIOn
DespIte murmurs for shlftmg the world or
gamsatlon s headquarters from the Umted Sta
tes the plan suggested by U Thant to bulld an
annex to the maIO bUlldmg was approved A
SWISS fIrm wlll construct the annex at a cost
of $5 million The fIrm WIll receive payment 10
five years And U Thant hopes to raIse funds
to meet the expenses by the sale of UN bonds
To talk about shlftmg the headquarters of the
United Nations WIthout glvmg due consldera
hon to the prohlems mvolved IS nothmg short
of mdulglng 10 triVIalIty Replacing the pre
sent structure would be a gargantuan project
The 121 members of tile United Nahons are
each allowed accordmg to the terms of the
e harter to send up to live delegates to anyone
meet 109 of the General Assembly

A building much bIgger than even. the
present one is n.eeded In another decade the
number of members will rise to at le"st 130
Any UN headquarters building will have to
offer facllities for simultaneous translation of
speeches which
under the
United Nations
Charter are English French Chinese Spanish
and Russian A grid of electric wiring and equip
ment have been Installed with meticulous care
and at great cost at the New Yorl< building
At a time when the Umted Nations Is con
fronted with a linanelal erlsls'l1lld finds It dltfleult
to IInance peacekeeving and other vital opera
!Jons would It be In a posItion to Invest mil
lIons of dollars on the construction or even
purchase of new premises?
Some members of the
OrgamsatlOn
of
AfrICan Umty who attended the recent Addis
Ahaha meeting expressed dIssatisfaction oVer
haVIng the headquaTters of the OAU In Addis
Abaha The Nigerian and Tanzaman delegates
wanted It moved to some other part of Africa.
fhe reason these countnes gave was that
after the time of Emperor Hade Selassle the
CIty WIll no longer be a sUltahle SIte for the
OA U meetmgs Whether their arguments are
suhstantlal or not IS something that all the
members of the OA U should decide
The danger of shlftmg the headquarters
from one area In whIch an orgamsatlon has
heen established for some time IS that members
rna) agaIn make demands for further changes

,,}

~ ~ It
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"ades and more talk of the baUot
box belnll the arbiter Perhaps ho
where is tltls conviction mora ap
pareni th!!n In Kerala The com
)'lunfsts are posing as the guardlatis
of law and orde; b'\,cause they be
lIeve they can caplure poWer
through the baUot box
Two factors have-hel~tl to change
the political climate The weakness
and indeCision shown by the Cong
ress leadersh p at the centr~ and in
so~e states hove shaken the ~aIth
of 'many people m the capacIty of
thl( ruling party to provide a stabie

shrlhk conSiderably The opposition
part es have already begun to co~ot
theu'
chickens b~fore they
are
hateched They guess that the Cong
ress Party may be- defeated in as
many as s x states Only a fortmght
B£lO even opt mists put it a~ two
states What 1S more the opp.osltion
hopes to capture a hundred mOre
scats from the COhgress no the Lok
Sal;>ha (Lower House) thereby re
duc ng the rulIng party s capacity to
change the Canst tutlon as and
when t 1 kes
The oppos t on part es reaUse
however that no smgle party may
get a clear maJorIty 1n apy of the
states wJ;icre the ruling party IS defeated and that horse tradina- after
the elect ons could frustrate their
hopes at displacing the Congres!'l
Party n C10rne states
Tne General Secretary of the
Swatantra Party s optimIst c est
mate does not exceed 100 seats n
the Lok Sabha a d 300 seats in the
V dhan Sabhas (state assemblIes)
I! the Swantantra Party n sp te of
the suppa t of the nte ectuaI and
moneyed (' asses has failed to offer
a country w de challenge the plight
of the other parties can well be 1m
ag ned
Anyway there Js less talk now 01
settl ng Ind a s fate at the barr

and competent gQvernment and has
therefore brIghtened the prospects
of ts rivals
Even more helpful to the apposl
t on Is the in fighting In Ure ruling
party tor top positIons Factionalism
n the Congress IS really traceable
to the attempt of the lea:dershlp at
the top to buttress its own position
The party ticket for elections is be
ng g ven not on a candida~e s mer t
or on his pull With a constitqency
but dependlOg on whether he or she
w I vote for a part1cular ndividual
when the leader of the rUlIng party
at the centre or n the ~tates s
elected
There IS ev dence that Congress
leadersh1p at the top has become
conscious of the challenge t is lac
ng and 5 worried at the ptospect
of reverses 10 the general elections
Some Congress leaders even fear
that n the present mood the elec
torate may throw the party over
board
'\
The threat of ff,).m ne n B ha and
UP and the fear that starvat on
deaths on a large sea e may affect
the electoral fortunes of the rul ng
pa ty has made the chJef m n ster
of states pay greater attent on than
before to the need for a nat ana
r ad pol c.y The ch ef m n sters
were to d p a nly ast week that de

Ed
A book pub
I Ie J
1/ e U S exannned the
V et Co 0 s tact cs n
South
Ve[ an and a dOCUl1 em p b
ed n Hano reports on what
calls US var cr 77 es n VIet
no
A ev ew of he book and
lJ of the doc

S

e I are

General Assembly

U TOOnt s final

de s on and h s poss ble successor
ha ve once aga n become 1 vely s
ues for specula on The fact tha
a major ty of nat ons are try og to
make h m change h s m nd g ves
se to hope h he w I cant nue n
office
The ed tor aJ hen I sted a number
of world p ablems. such as V etnam
he quest on of wh te m nor ty rule

n Rhodes a the problem of South
west
Afr ca
Israel
aggress on
aga nst Jordan etc the solut on of
wh ch he UN Secretary General can
play an effect ve role It also men
oned the m Id and agreeable per
anal ty of U Than and expressed

he hope ha he would find t pas
ble to ca y on

•

he good work n

he wo Id body
One uf he Ie ers to the ed tor
n yes erday sAt.. ompla ned tha
ext Ie ompany sa es shops do not
The same
bserve un fa III pr ces
ma C a wh ch n one shop s sel
a Af 20
old a another a
050 and s I anolher at Af 18
s no a sat sfactory slate of
The can pany should
see
al
s sa e shops carry offi
I pr ce I sts and what s more

ab de by thel1l
The
ed a
w tten
a nee s

arne ssue of the paper ca
eport on the H ndu Kush
by he Czechoslovak moun
who cI robed some peaks In
I Y65
The
eport was entJtled
The Peak Over Wh ch B rds Can

n

Fly
Ye e day s / lal carr ed an ed
al on he need 0 strengthen the

b

ad bank

1 he olher day

t so d

number of human tar an students
r om Isteqlal H gh Scbool went to
hI: Publ c Health Inst tute
and
luna ted the r blood
The ed tonal
res cd the mportance of a well
the
to ked blood bank to save
Yes of hose who are n
urgent
need of blood ansfuslOn
It a so expla ned that blood do
nBled s qu ckly reph:~ced 10 the
body w thout nft ct ng any
harm
whatsoever 0 the donor
It then

ppea ed

0

all readers to contnbute

o the blood bank al the Publ c
Heal h Ins! tJ!le
and halled
tbc
va un ary ana f ee donatIOn of the
Isteqla s udents
I he arne ssue of IslaJ also car
eJ a number of letters to the ed
o
nclud ng one s gned Ma na
wa com pia n og that some offices
are lased for lunch only at I pm
Th s s a very awkward t me For
one th ng no h ng much n the way
of hot meals at reasonable pnces s

va la ble a

that t me and secondly
he appet te wb ch hegInS to be fell

., 12 noon
pm

IS

k ned by I pm

lunch

break

hould be changed

The

regulat on

suggested

the

tetter
Another ont:
s gned
Abdullah
Ar.ab campia ned that some
bus
onductors refuse to allow small

ohildren

nlo tl)e bus

though they

are the ones who cannot do WIthout
transport The grown ups can walk
Can something be done to change
th s pract ce tasked

T e Neu Y rk T es sa d Man
day that
Grotesque
p an to
try
Pres dent Johnson for h s
V e nam
po c es 5 runn ng mto
troub e that t deserves It po n.ted
Qut ed tor a y that four
Afnean
governments have res gned from the
spanso ng Bertrand Russe peace
founda on po nt ng out that they
we e never onsu ted about the use
names n onneet on w th
of the
the so ca ed tr a

ng a the Ind an cab net reshuffle
sa} 5
After a ser es of extraordl
ar y
c umsy false starts Mrs
Ind ra Gandh has finally succeed
ed n eshufTl ng her cab net
By
fa the most s gn ficant change
s
he e evat on at ab e Defence M 018le Y B Chavan to the key pas
t on of -{orne M n ster H 5 appo nt
ment
nev tab y
strengthens his
a m Q he su cess on and was thus
Lte y es s e~ by po t ca r va s

Pres den
La d Rus
o h 5 name
peop e spur
name

Gandh had backed down
he announ ed p an of narrung
to rep ace ousted Home
( hava
M n ste Na da as she seemed to be
on the ve ge of do ng he author ty
Pr me M n ster wou d have been
se ous y eroded The fact that she
as p eva ed restores the mage of
he government as a go ng concern
n he eve of a nat ana ~leet on
an pa gn

The su ess of Wes Germany 5
ght Nat ana Democr<}t c Party
N PD n B8var a was reg stered by
) e pub c n the US w th sho k
a d New York
newspapers gave
banne head ness to the results
fhe se sat ana y nc ned New
Yo k Da lJ New used heavy type
to epo t the su ess [the neo
Naz s
Savar a
object ve ana ys s of the
I
esu ts the B .s 0
GLobe
sa d the :tiPD had ga ne I the most
va es n sma 1 towns and among the
Protestant populat on
fhe Ge man anguage New Yo k
S aatsze t g asks
Are there n
Germ ny rea y so many mpen
tents or was the Baver an elect on
esu t a pass nJ,: campa gn of pro
test aga nst the deadlocked pol c es
of the Bonn government?
The Washt gton Post eomment

or
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The French newspapel
Nation
omrnent ng on the VIS t of M che
Debre the Mm ster of
Econom c
Affa rs and F nance to Moscow
a s
Cooperat On between the two
uuntr es reached a new mportant
s age as a resu t of M che Debre s
ourney to Moscow The newspaper
utes h{" stead
n rease m
the
m e r French enterpr ses n
te ested n the expans on at econo
n
5 e t fl
and techn cal con
acts w h the USSR.
Deb e stalks n Moscow says the
au (l D D a
e a Par s Sunday newspaper we e part and par
e of the po cy of Freneh~ovlet
approchement Illaugurated n June
ast dur ng
General de Gaulle s
v 5 t to the Sov et Un 00
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greatly IntenSIfYIng Its

effort 10 defence of South V,et
nam thwarted the deCISIOn of the
V,et Cong for a qu ck m I tary v c
tory m 1965
Th~ bo k IS rev ewed n the No
vemb~r 20 edItIOn of the Washmg
ton Po.t by ~alcolm W Browne
a w nner of the 1964 PulIltzer
Pr ze for nternatlOnal reportmg
and the ASSOCIated Press chIef
correspondent for VIetnam and
CambodIa from 1961 to 1965
P,ke s book
IS hkely to stand
as the def mt ve study of the V,et
says Browne

An Amen

can off c al who worked at the
JO I'lt US Publ c Affalrs Off ce m
SaIgon P ke has read VIrtually
every slgnIftcant V et Cong do
cument that fell
nto AmerIcan
hands He has sorted the dally
outpour ng of propaganda from
Hano L beratlon
Rad a
(the
VIet Cong s statIon) Nhan Dan
(the offlc ai organ of the North

tempt to get emergency
supplIes
from the overflowing dranaries of
Russia has also misCflrried
The feeling In the rank bnd flle
of members of Par1i3.ment is -that
the Congress can improve Its mage
only if the top leadership gives up
personal rivalries and jams hands
to place the Interest of the country'
above personal political ambitions
It is also felt that the demand on
the states to gJve up the policy of
playmg safe can only succeed if
the top leaders gIve proof of soli
dar ty in the r own ranks
[n other words the rank and tile
vant l{amaraj Mrs Indira Gandhi
MorarJJ
Desai Chavan
Sanj va
Reddy Atulya Ghase S K Pati1 and
Kr shno Menon to get together and
form a new cab net
presenting a
un ted team
determmed to fight
poverty the present econom Ii mal
a se and the grow ng lawless elements Such a team could even dec
are that the Fourth Plan n ts
present form be put on the she t
unt I the econom c cr SIS has been
t ded over The country s strength
could then be concentrated on grow
ng mar: food and increas ng ndustr a productiOJ
(INFA

sands of annoured
cars Never
before was aggress on so brutal
and cyn cal No
war was ever
conducted w th more ferOCIty It
s remJn scent or Hltlente CfJmeS

superb tacltcs the VIet Cong had
used to bu Id up a polIt cal and
soc al base
for ts
struggie
wh ch piaced them at least three
vears ahead of allIes before the
1011 tary warfare began By 1!/.tl3
the Soulh VIetnam army was
close to defeat and even closer n

early 1965 At thIS pomt accord
ng to P ke the Nat anal L berat
Jon Front made the fatal deCISIOn
of try ng for a qUIck mIl tary v c
tory

nstead

of contlOUlng

ts

pol t cai warfare
The sh ft produced an almost
automatic

Amer can

response

the escalatIOn
of Its efiprt 10
February
1965
PIke contends
tbat th s change In strategy to
that of a semJ-conventlOnal war

has g ven the advantage to the
Umted States and doomed the
long range prospects of the V et
Cong He argues that the V et
Cong cannot de escalate

again to

the level of polItIcal warfare be
cause th s would shatter Jts rno
rale
A Hsmhua report summar ses
a
document entitled
USn

outlets lInd has used t to study
the enemy s pohqy sh fts tactIcs

V etnam publ shed by a Not th
V etnamese commiss on n Hano
It says n South VIetnam 8 000
mIles away from
the U S a
330 000 stlOng expedItIonary corps
ass sted by Some 50 000 South

housekeep ng, foreign

Korean Austral an New Zealand

Vt,etnam government) and many
other
V etnamese
commumst
relat ons

and so forth
There

If M

ADVERTISING RATES
Class I ed per I De b,oJd type
D play

Douglas PIke
n a 582 page
book ent tied V et Cong the Or
gan sat on and Techn que of the
Nat anal
L berat on
Party of
South Vetnam says the Umted

Cong

WORLD PRESS

that India should be taught ales
son for failing to hanouc the Ihdo
US collaboration deal in regard to
tlie production of fertlhser An at

p eces of heavy artIllery and thou

P ke s documents pomt up the

s no quest on that

tough often (but

a

by no means

F IIpmo and Tha lond troops s
operatmg WIth the cooperatIOn of
3400 planes and helIcopters 2 000

The U S poured 250 000 tons
f bambi; On V etnam 10 1965
A~cordlOg
to USIS
McNama
(0 S Defence Secretary) sa d that
he monthly average n the second
ha f year of 1966
surpassed the
ant t) of bombs
released each
on h a1 over Europe and AfriCa

ng World War IT
Apart from tliese aIr bombard

cj r

ments we have to mentIOn

want

On pound ngs of VIllages by heavy
guns of the arl1l1ery and umts of
the Seventh Fleet
Worthy of speCIal
nol1ce are
Guam based B 52 super bombers
for carpet hombmg of locahbes
After a rand arl1l1ery bombard
ments US treops begm to mop
up v lIages destroy what remams
blow up undergroud shelter. 10
vhlch the populal1on have taken
refuge set fIre to paddy stocks
arrest put to torture and kIll the
IOhab tants ThIS IS the burn all
k li ali destroy all pol cy
From 1954 to 1965 the number
of VIctIms amounted to -170000
k lied -800 000 wounded or dIS
abled by torture 400 000 detamed
n Ja Is fIve mllhon people herd

ed nto concentratlOn camps
In South VIetnam the US has
been resortmg to methods that
H tiN himself dId not dare to use
chern cal warfare has been waged
da lyon an ncreaSlng scale
1 he areas sprayed With nox ous
chern cals ncreased sharply from
vear to year 1962 11 000 hecta

es

1963

300 000 hectal es

1984

(Contd on page 4

Questions Remain On Warren Report
As he th rd ann ve sa y of the Central InteU gence Agency (CIA
assass nat on
of US
Pres dent
Overs cht Commlt,lee sa d he was
John F Kennedy was narked yes
oncerned about two pomts
terday quest ons
abou t the ade
I He d d not fee assured that the
quacy and accurtl.cy of the War
Sov et Un on had p ovided all the
reh Comm SSion r port cant nued to
nformat on avp lable on Oawa d s
be asked
195 62 stay n Russ a
Senator R cha d B Russe 1 De
mocrat G org a a member of the
2 Be vas not sat sOed that all
Warren Cumm ss on sa d that the
facts were broullht out abQut Os
assass na on of John F Kennedy
wa d s Cuba elated act v t es Os
st I s not fu y sat sHed
wald had deal ng w th the FaIr
RUsse d I not want to serve on
P dy for Cuba comm ttee and about
the Comm ss on and objected pr
e "ht weeks before the assassUJa
vate y to Ch ef Just ce Earl Warren
t on sa d that he wanted permission
of the S V e ne Court serv ng as
to vis t Cuba en route to Russin
halrman
Russe I s adamancy wh Ie he d d
Russell d sagreed from the outset
serve apparently reusl ted 11 Slgnifi
w th the theory thai the first but
ant a terations {Jt key findtni's in
let fired n the Da ILlS assassination
the final report The senator saId
wounded Ken edy then Connally
he- prepalred dJssents to three POlDts
Russell sa d he agrees with Can
Russell obJected to the or gina
na ly a deer hunter n rejectmg
wording that stated
categorically
the one qUllet theory
there had been no consplt'acy lIlvolv
The Sehator also had strong cr
ed n the assass nati0n He msisted
t c sm for the questJon~n.: of most
the:l'epott should go no further than
w tnesses before the Commission
cr findin.: that Lee Harvey Oswald
fired lhe shof that killed President
H sown lDterrogation of Oswald s
Kennedy 'and wounded Texas Gov
w dow brought out the testimo y
ernot JOhn Connally
from her that she believed her hus
Warre was determlJ1ed he was
band was trying to shoot Connally
going tb have a unanlmoys repor~
not' the PreSident
When pressed
Rus C1 ell saId I saJd 1t wouldn t be
she said
I have no facts whatso
any trouble just to put a little. as
ever I sImply express an op nion
tertsk in the text and then down at
which perhaps s not 109 cal at all
the bottom of the pal1e say that
Merriman
Smith
who won a
Sen R1:Jssell dIssents to thiS findIngs
PulItzer prJze
for his eyew tness
as follows
But Warren wouldn t
account of the assijsslnation says
hear o~ ft lie finally took that part
not one 01 the theorjes dredged
and, rewrote it himself
up by critics at the Warren Com
Russell
Iilmse1f a lawyer and
mJssion has any basis of provab e
longtime cha rman at the Senate s
tact

Ariana

Sm th a reporter for U [) ted Press

lnte

abooa! (UPI) has been cover
g tl e White House for more than
~5 jears and IS the
dean pf the
White House press corps He was
t ave 109 10 the Kennedy motor
cade November 22 1963
n clear
v ew of Pres dent Kennedy 5 car
when Kennedy was shot
In an &rtlcle n Sunday 5 Wash ngot
P9S Sm U takes note at the
va ety at books llnd art des eon
ern nn the aasasSl alion and the re
po o{ the ConumsSlon
I hI:: Comm1ss on 5 not w thout ts
Idenders however
S n th 1 mself u hun tcr a d r tJ e
<l ksman
sums up the major ar
gu nents at the fit cs n the article
also
presents
hs
own
v cw

thefr valfdity
Many cr t cs doubt Oswald s rItUe
and ts te escopic 5 ght were capable
of the assassInation shots
fa a serious amateur shooter
Sm th says
many at the ques
t a 5 ra sed about the ease or dlffl
ulty at making the shots attributed
to (Lee Harvey) Oswald are Igno
rant and even s lly
Even
s Iher to thousands
ot
ser a 5 shooters s the matter at the
sight be ng detect ve It would have
been an optical m rac]e it the sight
had been t uly accurate at the time
twas test",d-many days after the
assassination much of the hterary
furor over whether Oswald could
have made the shots and whether
his weapon had the capability is to
put it charitably unlOformed

Conlli
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By A Stall' Writer

AfgHan

Herat-Maznr::"Kahul
Kttlval-1410
New Deihl-Kabul
Arnval-16lS

The neWly apl:>omted editor

what he e~pects to do dutlng hI'
tenure
n office Ahamd Sedi:hq
Haya was the edItor of the paper

Depalrure-+0730
"-Kabul-New DeIhl
t'iel1arture-',()Soo

12 years ago when It was founded
ThiS s hiS second terrn 10 tbls post
He pta ses the changes that have ac
curred n 12 years In GhaznI
He
says that no miss on or Job can be
completed If there s no Unity of ac

Iran Airlines
f

I rehran-Kobl1l
Arr "al"'-0830
Kohul-Tehran
Departure,.--{)930

t on and thought among the people
of a soc ety It w II bc wrong to

PIA

become- mpat ent Jf at times thmgs
arc not moving fast or the way we
w sh them to move Work should

Peshawar-Kabul
Arr val-Hf20
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-IlOO

be done through legal channels
He says the ncwspaper WIll try
a fulfil ts v tal and ~mportant rmsson n enl ghtenlng the publlc and

..Aeroflot

Ka1iul-Tashken~

Moscow

Departure-1030

FRIDAY
~iana AfgHan
Kandahar Kabul
AtrJval~84S

Kabul-Peshawar

Departure,.--{)Soo
Kabul-Am"tsar
Dcparture,.--{)BOO
Ka bul-Kandahar
Departure--I SOO

An ImpreSSIve gljlcler sweeps a path through the Imposing snow capped peai<s of the Hindu Kush the world s second
hIghest mountam range Here hIgh In the Pamlr a 13 man team of Czech climbers scored many IIrsts during their 1965 expedl
tlOn as related by Dr Jaromlr Wolf

Telephones

half tons of

ossed the Sa ang Pass by a well
;nade asphalt motorway The road
lead ng from Kunduz eastwards to
Fa zabad was dusty and rough fol

24~'5

22092
22316
24731
24732
24272
20413

"ng the w ld rap ds of thc Ko,\<
cna r ve

LAND OF ARABIAN NIGHTS
"-

A Fa zabad whose picturesque
st eets and bazaars evoke memor es

of Arab an

KhuaJa Hashmatullah S dd q of
AfghanIStan the B year-old Amer
can F eld Serv ce exchange student
n .Dueblo Colo mtends to use h s
exper ences n the Un ted
States
o help h1s own country
Upon hili return to h s home m

Kabul capItal of Afghan stan Hash
mat (as h s fr ends at Central

hIm) ,Intends to finish h gh

call

school

After lengthy preparat ons-dur
ng wh eh experts from the Czecho
slovak Un on for Phys cal Tra n ng
he Academy of Sc cnccs and other
nst tuuons selected eqUipment and
gea
planned spec 31 d ets camp I
cd se ent fic mater at and
stud ed
geograph al
I terature-the long
awa ted day came
Qn J u IlC 19
1965 a
thirteen
memoer exped tlon and three and a

t

The co educat ana system hero€'
has helped my Engl sh because boys
and girls have d tIerenl vo ces and
stenlOg to both helps me under
stand he said

A fan of the Central HIgh

foot

Hashmat sa d soccer

s

'he bIg school sport n Afgpan stan
Olher sports nelude volley ball
cross country

track

and field and a form of baseball
played With a tenms ball
He also likes
most
Amencan
fcod
He said most of tne foods
a re the same as tho$e used 10 h s

country except that the methods of
cookmg are d1f{erent
One new exp.cflence for Hashmat

s teleVISion
I don I
much because I must

wat~h

,t very
study My

fal/onte programmes l're
Batman
and the many good { moVIes
he
said
I love Central H gh School he

saId
The hays and gIrls here are
very fr endly and helpful and the
teachers anti other people are

very

good
Schoois hold classes SIX days a
week In my country WIth the hal
day pn Frtday There f look 12
subjects SIX each day

We have a

shorter day there Just from Sam
to I pm

v llage of Ish

The

nteroat onal scholarsh p pro

g amTe was started

a 1948 by the

Amer an F eld Scrv ce a volunteer
ambul n e eo ps founded
dur Dg

Wo Id Wa

I because the AFS feels

ord ngly they look a

group

of

fo e go students to
the
Un ted
States a I ve and study for a year
In 1~50 the programme was ~
p nded to send North Amer can
students ove seas
Year by
year
he programme has grown t now
eludes students from 59 couDtr es
n Europe As a Afr ca South and
Central Amer ca and Austraha as
well as f am the Un ted States
The st dents come from all kmds
f ba kg ounds
S me I ves 00 a
farm n the lake reg on of Fmland
A
a on es
from
cosmopol tan
Buenos A res Dan el from h gh In

he mountam, of

pthtopla

grew up on a cattle ranch

In

Joyce
Texas

and Tony comes from PhIladelphIa s
fashIOnable Main Lme

Almost every student I ves WIth a
fam ly lhat haS" a chlld close to hIS
arc to help h m adjust to hfe m hIS
dopted country Mllst teenagers
h~ve

a lot In comm.on With each
other even though theu
nterests

ma y not be the saree

ti

foster

ster or
brother
often can
sense a mlsunderstandmg that may
escape an adulrs notIce

Fur th~ students rfom the Untted
C alcS who go abroad the adjust
n nt S Just as great
Probably
nowheri clse nIh. world ~o teen

SYMMETRICAL PYRAMID
Mount Lungho was the goal of
a four man team
Ivan Galfy Ivan
Urbanov c M rosin v Jaskovsky and

on th Pak stan Afghan front er

ompamed by Rudolf Antomcek and
Vllem Heckel au
pholographer

Com

The t apez urn peak was tackled

that the bes defence aga nst war s
the t me she not ces I have forgot ~
to g ve young people a chance to
ten what I wanted to ask because
pract ce tolerance and I ve together
I was 1stcn ng to what she was say
Ac
n peace as good ne ghbours

ng

At the

In

the

list

students are
status of the arts 1\ AmerlcaD hfe
oc al and datmg customs court
h p and marnage U S Imm gra
on pol cy neludmg recent leg s
la t on Negro I fe In
the U nIled
States s atus of the Amencan In
d an trade unIonIsm Most students
soon learn to handle questIOns With
out embarrassment
One reason for the tremendous
growth of the programme JS
part c pants become
eager paru
sans
Mo~t returnIng students find
I

me

to

talk to school assemblIes add
expef1enc~~

and to work WIth other students to
keep mterest al ve locally
Fore gn students
vlsltlng the
Un ted States fimsh theIr year WIth
a bus tOUl:! of a part of

tbey ha ve not

seen

ha ve been 10 the

th~

country

Those

who

Southeast

for

example may spend three weeks
lour ng New England and the Mtd
die AtlanlIc States All along the
route the youngesters are fed hous-,
ed and entertained by commUDlt1e8
The
IOterested In the programme

final stop IS Washmgton DC

of Afghan stan

Hav ng tboroughly

reconno t ed the pass b t es of can
quer og the peak the team dec ded
ro ascend along the northern r dge
rh s enta led a two kilometre d f
ference n aIt tude between the ad
vance base and the summ t The
cl mbers started n fa ely favourable
snow and ce cond tons after
a
(Je od of bad weather but they were

un u ky

Abou

half way up

for

a rally whose SIze grows every year

by J oh

tbe

In Fu

publ shed

Ufe

Ma

factory

In

Balkh

pro-

wh ch s 36 years

old

a matter of pnde and
not ce that under
the

l

5

to

Icade sh p of H s Majesty the Klbg
'1pec al attent On has been paid to
he
deve opment of
newspapers
The paper has thanked the Govern
ment P ess for agree ng to enlarge
he format

Pearso

0

n

v nee too the people have agreed to
bu Id a text Ie m II a tannery and
some s nal factor es under the 8W
dan e of tiJe M nes and Industr1es
M n sf y
Be I
publ shed n Mazare Sha
r of Ba kh s appear ng n alar
ge format
In an ed tor al
the
new pape says that t had to m
ease
ts s ze because
of the
nc ea e
n the matenal
ava I
able for p nt ng
Local
nat anal
nd nternat anal news and adver
ng are [Jcreas ng the paper says
says tha
pleasure

Ja nes Bond nove s a e an nter
nat ana fash on and ho d a str k ng
paC' n the camp ex underdocu
men ted h slory of mode n taste a d
the way t vo ks
Quest ons of
d e y te ary me t as de (they
a en t
n erms of p eva ng I te
rary c ca
standards of
much
mer t but preva ng standards are
show ng real u~as ness w th such
phe omena) the r success n tapp ng
a va etv of eve 5 of taste has been
en arkab e
How was t done fhe best parts
of Mr Pearson 5 b og aphy a some
t mes ponderous
samet mes g~ b
but well documented and {asc nat
ng book te
some of th~ stor}
f en ng vas a mater a st and mov
ed n taste mak ng quarters he was
a
strateg st and plotted
succesSj
carefully wh Ie protect1D8 h mself
aga nst the ass of persona prest ge
nvolved n fa lure he was also a
fantast about bdventure vho had
someth nc
to offer a soc aty of
cofantasts
He came of weahhy background
and was well connected (h1s grand
father was a bank Dg mlllionq re
h s father a Conservative MP killed
n the First World War) he had
mtellectual pretens ons
and read

WIdely but dreamed of

n He

n e chan s a nvest the r cap tal 10
tIe aUent on s being pa d by the
au hor t es to a proposal to bu Id a
new town n Q asa n Faryab The
area s mportant and famous for ts
products wch as karakul
carpets
and wool The wr ter says that
seve al years ago the theD Gover
nor pursuaded the people to pro-v de matenals for new build ngs to
be erected when the plan for the
proposed own was ready
The
peOple spen money on proVIdmg
bu Id ng mater als bu Doth ng has
been done to draw up the plan for
lhe to vn

text Ie

dgc the team was h t by an a va
lanche and one of the party was
hu ed 2'7 feet He was es ued un
scathed but Lungho rem a ned un
DeseendlDg the Ice fall
scaled
After he t dramat c adventure on Lungho Peak

ng

publ shed

Isla

In an ed tor a1 the newspaper
pra ses the mOVe among
Afghan
me chants to nvest the r cap tal 10
ndust al projects and factones pro
v d ng consumer goods to our pea
p e l says Herat merchants have
expressed the r readmess to build a

conquered the symmetrical pyram d
east of Lungho and gave It the name
of Kohe Ar ana the anc ent Dame

Ii' e

g ven to Amencan

sIT)all groups about the r

These chmbers ac

T e follow no art de s a 1'e
be book The L fe of Ian

ager have the freedom they have
n the Umted States Used to VOIC
ng the r op mons freely and
to
they
ha v ng the r w shes respected
may feel they have been demoted
to childhood n the stncter atmo&phere of other countries
Before gomg ove(scas the
stu
dents receive bulletIns which hst the
subjects forcJgners can be expected
to want to diSCUSS WIth them Some

of the tOpiCS mciuded

, an eerv nka

If elru,

at says n an ed tor al that dunng
the past 35 years a great deal of
work has been done for conceDtra
on of cap a] wh ch s the only
way to develop ndustry aDd pro
mote the cause of econom c welfare
Such a t end has no only helped n
he development of ndustry b~t also
cnco aged own bu Id ng act VJUes
n the count y and the establ sbment
f spec al sed banks
Bu the P pI? says tbat th 5 does
no mean ha all people are now
depo ng he
cap tal n
ba.(1ks
nd publ c funds Our people have
get n a the hab t of deposlUng
he money n the bank IOstead of
hung
n the r houses

1he pape

AFS EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
PROMOTES UNDERSTANDING

Although Hashmat had three years

by

hIgh

" umph a"d JOY

cer w th the Red Crescent
Afgha
n stan 5 egu valent to the
Red
Cross

but

23 OOO-foot

by a cam cons st ng of Radovan Lungho s no thern r dge the team
Kuchar Jozo Psotka
and
Mias
retu ned to base fa a rest
Matras Tw ce after a very stre
ge her y..
several
a hers
nuous cI mb tbey had to capitulate
late
I mbed one
of the v rg n
peaks Qala PandJa
Our ng the r
a bad weather cond tIons-resem
bl ng the H malayan mpnsoon-and
I n a sa on per od members of
advance base
the exped On had
scaled
some
Then hav ng n the
meantime
lowe peaks wo of wh ch
we e
I mbed the h ghest mounta n of the
g ven the names of Kohe Academ a
whole area wh ch they called Kobe
and Kohe Spa ak ade Two Afghan
Heywad (F ther and almost 23000
mounta neers took par n both as
fee I-the fi st ever a do so-they
cen s One Afghan fr end Akram
made a final and successful attempt
a p s n an part c pa cd n the ere
n the rapez urn peak After a 5 x
choslovak a tacit on a 20000 feet
day ascent up an exposed
rocky
h gh peak wh h was named Kohe
nd ce bound western r dge neces
Meena- he F cndsh p
Mountain
stat ng the constant use of pitons
a symbol of Afghan Czechoslo
thc team reached the summIt 20598
ak fr endsh p
feet and gave t the name of Kohe
In add t on to
Upar s na-The Mounta1n No B rd
and explorat on he expect t on had
Can Fly Over the anc ent name of
a
s~ ent fic
prog amme
M Ian
Dan el of he Paras [olog cal lnst
the Hmdu Kush range These
names were g ven
n accordance
ru e of he Academy of Sc enccs
w th the w shes of the Afghan royal
[onduc ed sys ema
esearch
on
fam Iy w thout whose support the
abo
00 smal mammals and the
exped two could not have worked
Con d on page 4
n Wak.han

nurkh seventy bearers and twenty
ho ses :vere h red
From lshmurkh
he way Jed southwards towards the
glae er descending Mount Lungho

Tra versmg the Ice fall

Un ted States
H , falher s ch ef nspeeling ofli

he saJd

g mpse of the

fartable
ents a
well equ1pped
k tchen and adequate
supplies a
rad 0 transm Her and a tape recor
der with popular tunes turned th s
nhosp table spot on a morame lnto
a refuge and home for two long
mo th Abou t I 800 feet h gher up
two advance bases were bUllt one
unde a breathtak ngly steep trape
z urn peak the other under Lungho
Peak the rna n targets of the ex
pedltlon
1 he conquest of !)lese peaks was
a h eved at the cost of tremendous
stra n phys cal and mental exert on
and moments of suspense and frus
trat on compensated by flashes of

We are a ve y a d country older
than you would beheve
he says
The cap tal where I I ve IS larger
than Pueblo but has a Slm lar ch
mate
My country s much more
mounta nous The mountal1ls there
are so dangerous that there 5 no
sk ng such as you have here
The second oldest of five chJldren
he remarked thaI n Afghamstan I
was 10 a fam Iy of seven and am III
another family of seven In
the

often when rIfa so my hand

headed

The base camp was bUilt at an al

homeland

n school and speaks

From Zebak the party

tude of nearly i3 000 feet

wrote them not to bel eve what t
sa d everythmg was dIfferent May
be that was how t was years ago
but not now
But desp te h s adm rahon for the
h1gh development of AmcTlcan cui
ture Hashmat s very proud of h s

hls accent and hahlt of
talking rap dly gave h m some trou
ble dur ng h, fi st weeks here
I
st II have d fficuIty understandIng the

was

nor h east reach ng Iskashem across
a flat saddleback Here the moun
ta neers had thelT first unforgettable

he Pam r

the Untted States n h s fam Iy s en
cyclopedIa
After I got here
r

fluently

N ghts the party

ece ved by the governor of the pro
v nce Nesar Ahmad Sherza and
camped n one of h s magnificent
gardens Far he east the road be
arne more and more dIfficult soar
ng above rav nes and climb og over
old br dges made of tree trunks

peaks of the H ndu Kush range and

there then J!O on to the un vers ty
to become an eng n~er
Engmeers are needed very much
n my country he sa d
He sa d that to prepare for hiS
US VlS t he read everyth ng abou

field hockqy

took off

ap tal at Afgha 1 stan
They left
Kabul a a fully loaded lorry and

Exchange Student
Finds US Different

ball team

equ pment

f am Prague A rport for Kabul the

20121
20507
0045

New 0 n c
Bakhtar News Agency

by sending their
on
public
affairs
for
publ cat on
In another ed lor al Sanayee re
fen to rhe report that 0 the past
f0
yea S the people of
Ghazn
have donared more than four m I
I on fghan s for the development of
cd c on n the r prov nee It says
h s prov s that the people of
Ghazn apprec ate fully the
value
of educat on for the r ch Idren The
pape s confident that the people of
th s ent al p ov nce w 11
when
ever rcqu ed contr bute to other
p bl c welfare projects also
~w

Airlines

F re Br gade
PolIce
De Afghan stan Bank
Rad a Afghan stan
Pa,hlany Tela aly Bank
A rport
Ar ana Sales Office

informatIOn

nu t cooperate

Pcsl1awar-Kabul
Arr val-I 140
Anl! tsar-Kabul
Arnval-14oo

teachers somet mes

w th

pro v d ng mem

All educated and enllglttencd groups

\

of Engl sh

of

Sana,yee published m
Ghazni In
an edltonal outl nes hiS alms and

K~b,l1-Mazar-Herat

he unf.reezes or whether he thIrlks

S seek ng to brIng down the Sa
gon government
Install a com
Iy make Ho ChI MInh PresIdent
of both V etnams

Press

ne

always) brutal aggress ve enemy
mumst regune throw
out the
American presence .and ult mate

ow

Yeste day s An carr ed an ed
tor al ent tied Ai er U
Thant?
Ever s nCe U Than made h 5 n
entlon to refuse another term a5
se retary Genera of he Un ted Na
tons known he quesuon of who
could pass bJy succeed h m has kep
people s m nds busy sa d the ed to
a
AI bough h s term ended a
he beg nmng of November the Se
cur ty Counc I dec ded that
he
should ontlDue h office unt I the
end of the present sess on of the

mocratic institutions wlll be en
dangered if tha lamine p\tuaUon Is
not controlled through the willing
sacrifice of the people in surplus
areas
Unfort"nateJy President Johnson
s slttrng tight on the proposal -fur
two mUllan tons at fqod to meet
the cur~t emergency even though
t has been supported by tl\e depart
ments concerned 1t Is \lot mown
whether
is waiting .for the Food
Mintst~r to pay court to \lIm before

Two Views On The Vietnam War

a

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

l'

1

is a. curious phanomV!nol) that
<Yiher....a .foreillners !lne cancltlded
from the rIOts in Deihl an Novam
bet 7 Ihat IndIan del\locracy Is lrt
!langer pollltcal thmkers In India
believe that the sllattered Image at
the rulIng party has raIsed the hope
that the democrat c process may
help to save democracy Of ,specia:!
interest are the next general clec
lions In India to be heid In Feb
runry
The ruimg parlY concedes that It
may lose Its hold on some states ond
that ts maJor ty at the centre m~y

Pr.ov;ncial

I another ssue Be dar devotes
eve al articles to the lOOOth ann
versary of the renowned
poetess

Rab a Balkh

tra

hold

Her lomb was recenlly d s

covered and t s for the first t me
that
b g funct on has been held n
Mazare Shanf to honour her Se
veral women wr ters and Journalists
from Kabul also took part 1n the
nernor al meet ng m Mazare Sha

rf
A letter 0 the ed tor n the dally
Pu v I ompla ns about the short

age of watCf" part cularly for 1ff
ga on n Bagram woleswah
After g v ng a short account of
how water plays a vital role 10 the
I fe the farmers and people Moham

mad Farouq Jaheed

recalls

so et me ago n the same

he bra gh

tbst

column

th s problem to lhe al

tent on of the authorthes concerned
and urged they g ve the r senous
at en OQ to
th s problem
But
cia ms the wr ter so far nothing bas
been done to end the shortage
wh ch s rna nly due to unjust dIS

of

action After the abortion of various

hopes he settled down In the 1930.
to a stockbroking man about town
hfe as a bachelor ond an amorist
w1th a handsome profile and an en
gagmg melancholia
Pearson comppres him to Syron
a clo.ser analogue w041d be Waugh s
BasU Seal L ke Scal the war suited

who d ed under

g c c rcurnstances She was kill
cd by ber brother because she was
n love w th a slave of the house

I butMlb

The people of

are aga n
shortage

threatened

by a

Bagram
gralD

The wr ter smcerely hopes thaI the
a thor t es l"11I take appropnate
steps and help the people of Bagrsm
Corlld

On

page 4

to ra se their standard of liVlDB

,

,

I

.,

Pale 4

r

(Contd from page

parasites

The

3)

'Ott ··UN Peace Operatio~s ~(;

spread of certam

'\

contaglOos dIseases by small rodents

I

109 mvesllgated as one of the natu-

!1

and then parasites IS at prcseht be~
ral

fOCI

f
Gnntmlled Iroih POI~ 1
lauon issue, If so requested.
In the UN Specllll PoUllcal Commlttee~ reports Reuter.. Britam and
'I

of mfechous diseases •

The Hmdu Kush ftora Ivas also
sludled and some new alplOc specIes

m

Canada JOIned yesterday
urging
action to overcome
the flnanclsl
and. politfc:al deadloclf;: over peacekeepmg operations

werc probably dIScovered Exam1
pies or mmeral and rock.- collected
WIll help to extend knowledge of
these hItherto hltle explored regIons,
Maps have now been completed and
alII tudes corrected A docUrtlentary
film and a large number of excel-

Lord Caradon

the study of hlgh-alhtude

(( onfd

,nn 000

from page 2)

hecla res 1965 700 000 hec

tares

In 1965 150000 persons suffer
ed In varIOUS degrees from POlSOnlllg symptoms after these spraylOgS

TOXIC gas IS now the US sol
dlel s routme
equipment
In
South Vietnam
All the weapons and tOXIC sup

phed gases by modem technology
are also used on an expenmental
baSIS by the Americans In Vlet~
Ihe Seventh Acet bombed a series
of coastal locatIon In North of

VIetnam

AT THE CINEMA
~

ARIANA CINEMA
5 30 and 9 pm

Amenc" Cmemascope film m
u.>lour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE

At

30 6 and 9 30 pm
Amencan Cmemascope film
In
colour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE
~

KABUL NENDARY
AI ~ pm
Indian film
JAMNA

In

l.:olour

GANGA

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
IndlOn Flm-PANJ RATAN

I

lIer mtrUSlons

External
Affairs M'ntster tabled a resolution
to gear the UN for more prompt and
effective response to future needs for
international pollee achpn
The resoh..ltJon lDeluded an

mVI-

tatlOn to member states to mform
the UN of the strength of mlhtary
Units they were In a posllion to put
tinder UN authority on request
The Canadian resolution, which
was also sponsored by Argentina,
Chile. Iran, Italy, Nigeria and Norway suggested a speelai scale of
assessments could be laid down under which economically less developed nations would pay a total at 5
per cent of pollee ~ction costs Other
member states would pay the rest
It also urged the Secunty Council
to authonse a study on ways of
ImprovJnf;:l
preparations
{or UN
police action
The seven nations said the UN
should be m a POSI tlon to respond
promptl\ and effectively
to the
need (or c1ul, authorised action to
mamtam In1l'rnatlOnal peace

SOVIET FRENCH VIEWS
Au:ordlllg to API the SOYlet Umon
alld France strongly opposed botb
the CanadIan and the earlier Irish
resotytlon and urged that they not
be pressed to a Yote
scud that
1 he French delegate
at tlon to mallltain pea(e was the
eXt IUSI\l' rIght
of the Secunty
Coun( II
The General
Assembly
f'f)uld onl) make recommendations
fhe Canadian and lnsh resolu
lions \.. ere agamst thiS prlnelple
Se)dOllX s~lId
THkmg eJll almost Identical pOSI
lion on the lDterpretatIon of the
Charter SOvlet Ambassador NikolaI
Federenko said the resolutions aimed at shortelrculIlng the Security
Coun(1I
He said the United States a-nd
other powers have used UN forces
as I blanket to cover anh-peoples
and (olonlUl ad,.entures The two
resolutlons would IOcrease the oppor.
lUOItles for such abuse he stated
Fedorenko Was partIcularly CrItIcal oC a paragraph 10 both resolu
hons which calls on membeu slates
to mform the Untted
NatIOns
whal forces any state could make
available for peacekeeping Operahans
He saId securing and deploYUlg
forces was the exclUSive right of
the ~cunty Council and the language In the paugraph was made
delIberately rebu10us to transfer
that nght to the General Assembly ,
Secretar) General U Thant yesterda) sent letters askmg 14 nations
to nommate thelT representatives on
the spec la I comml ttee to conSider
UN takeuver of Southwest Africa's
admmlstratton from South AfrICa
reports Reuter
The countnes
were announced
yesterday by General Assembly PreSident Abdul Rahman Pazhwak of
Afghanistan
The) arE' The United states the
SovIet
UOion EthJOpla
Nlgena
Senegal the United Arab Republic
Japan
Pakistan MeXICO
Chile
Canada Italy Finland and C1.echo
slovakia
The Securlly CounCil
yesterday
postponed for 24 hours Its debate on

.sector~

on Jerusalem afler dark to prevent
pOSSIble sabotage
According to usually reliable a
sources, the suspenslon of the rail
servlce IS one of ~e defenSive mea..
sures hemg taken 10 combat infiltra.
tlOn of commandos from neJpbour.
Ing Arab countneB "(

-,

James Bond

ARlANA AND PARK
CINEMAS
THE FALL OF THE ROMAN
EMPmE
W.th Sophia Loren'
Stephen
Boyd, Alec Gulness, and James
Mason.
Both theatres are now equip.
ped with projectors wlth magnetic
heads maktng It possible to en.
loY aU magnetic fIlms in both
the ongmal language and Dar!
translation
Ariana.-2'00 and 5'36 Jn Darl
9,00 In English
Park2 30 and 9.30 in Dar.
6 00 in English
Tickets, 30,20,16 Afs

j
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Re~rt ',',

Wa"el1'Cdmm;$$;on

j

(Contd Jr6~, 'page. 2) "
\ hit 1C"~nnaU~ "Was, sltti"..lr II); )tie, '
crltics'~'l~ny; ,more\~,n, dumPI$~~J J1i;:Renn~'s'c~
,
I iIlree snots w~r" fired at th~ rbotQ1" "" ,".h a m~l'er of fact,'"
KlIduJr
.),
~r
r" 4 1
•
I~
!II
r
tL.
CQue
0
' , , ' 0 1 ,1
I
~
,
sold,' ~'I ha1re on the hJghest Qutnoo
/ti,.. 111 was only al few ;hulfdred \f~t .. rJty;that"par~" of that bullet are
I ffom Jobli F 'Xenp"'1Y wl(~n he was
sUIl "In' Gov. "l::onn~lIy's leg, so,
theh!fore. it ' Is • not-- possible
sllot," Sm\th, says '," would 'aWear
as the Warren tom mISSIon states,
!Jiat there fere three shots and onlY
lNTl!:RNATIONAL CLUB
three sbots fired at bls rhatorcllde,
that the bujlet csme out as clean
I had not the slightest' dOUbt from
as It did"
- the front seat of dur car \!!!it the
'.
RegUlar dJJiner~ce on ThurS
shots Came from a 'r!fle to our
In coonectlon wiUi the forthcom- day, Nov. 24. with Uve ,musIC by
Ing publleaUOIl. In Ildok magazine the Blue SbiIrke. From 8:00 ~,m.
rear We remarked nbolJt, rille flie
'
,
of excerpts of William Manchester's to...
before we kn~w what had happened
to Kennedy Even before Kennedy's
book, "The Death of a' President," Af 200, for accompanied guests,
written With cooPeration of, the
body reached' the hosplal, I reported from the car by radiotelephone
Kennedys, Kilduff sara- Manchester
to the UPI Dallas bureau that three
Is vlolallng II written agreement
with the Kennedys
• sbots had been 1\red at the Kennedy
Girnn Blue Uniform
procession The secret service aeent
who raced to sh.eld the fallen leaIt was agreed, Kilduff saId. that
der imd hIS sbocked wile, heard
the text would not he pUblishetl be- Wherever you go people 'wtll
recogillse the smart blne uDlfore Nov 22, 1965, \Jnless
Mrs
only three shots Malcolm Kllduft of
form of the Ai1ana hostess, and
the White House press staff,,. who
Kenhedy designated a prJOr date
was seated beside me, heard only
and It shall tie publlsMd at some know It represents Afghan hos·
three shots 1 heard only
three
date thereafter as shan be mutual. pltaJlty and tlie desire to help
th\!se people who travel to and
shots
Jyl agreeable
to the contractmg
frOID Afghanls~n.
'Now. who knows more about it/'
parties'
"

\:'4-:S ome

Smith conhnues, the CtltlcS "or the t
tramed professional observers who
were there'"

(Colltd from page 3),
By 1960 the Bond ~oom was on,
supported as much by chance,", and
changes In taste as by Fleming's
own deliberation, Bond's mastery~ of
technology and the operative status.
symbols hIS simple patrioUsm and
hiS sadism, nls capacity to lind the
up-to-date exobc his exploitative
style 10 sexual relatJonshlp8-lt aU
showed l\lat the world of post~war
disenchantment could be made Just
suffiCiently palatable tor the BaSil
Seals the
upper-mlddle-class romanltlcs whose last fling had seemed
to be the war and for whom there
had appeared nothing but uncondl
lIonal surender
Bond s world has a certam can
~onance
With that 10venled
b}
wrIters like Wilham Burroughs and
Terr) Southern sadistiC and tech
nologlcal {or other reasons
and
when the Bond films inJected some
mild Irony 1010 the romantic dream
Bond
could become
profitably
camp

(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)

~

..
I

Sm.th notes that some af those
who rushed Into prlnr wlth assassination critiques make actual ml~..
statements of fact abolJt the circum..
stances of the presidential motorcade and other Sidelights ot the assassination
'It becomes diffiCUlt, Smith notes,
to accept other matenal as gospel"
when eaSlly-checlsed facts are mlS
stated
In a taped teleVISIon-radio mter
vIew WJth Westmghouse Broadcastlng Co on the eve of the third an
llIversary of the assassmation XII
duff dismissed as
pure garbage
the rash of speculatIOn that Ques
frons the
Warren
CommiSSIon s
baSI( cone luslOn that Lee Harvey
OSWAld <tlrme killed Kennedy
Kilduff declared
f have absolutely
no doubt
IlK. achon w~s 00 hiS Own aDd that
'here was no conspiracy involVed,
as has been mSlnuated 10 many
books
Howcvel Kilduff does disagree
\\ Ith the CommISSion s findmg that
the first bullet that struck Kennedy
and passed through hIS neck was
Ihe one which wounded Texas Gov
John
Connally
Tn my
mmd
Kilduff saId
there
were three
shots
Notmg that the bullet that wounded Connallv passed through the
Governor s shoulder nbs wrist and
thigh KIlduff went on
The Warren Comml&S1on report
shows a bullet, a perlect bullet 1
have talked to balhstlc experts, who
say that It would not be pOSSible
{or a bullet to travel through that
much mass and come out m such
a perfect condition

K,lduff saId

he had talked to

Connally who agrees he was hit by
separate bullet that the governor
saId he heard the first shot and'was
tummg to look back when he was

d

Radio President Accepts
Asia -, Foundation's Gift
KABUL. Nov 23,-Radio Afghanistan's President Sabahli,l:ldin Kushkakl accepted one of th~ eIght tape
recorders presented to the mdlo by
ASIan Foundation yesterday from
the orgamsatlOn's preSident,

What Does A Hostess Do?

The taPe

recorder~

WIll be

used

You welcome our passengers
and continue to make them
comfortable while flying with
Arlana, You serve them delicIous foods, prepared In our
mndem Iiitchens,
You reassure those who have
not flown before; assist mothers
with small children; comfort
those who are sick.

by the reporters which the radiO
plans to send to proVlncial centres
soon As a national mshtutioD, the
radIO must give hews from aU parts
of the country rapidly and accura-

tely, Kusbakl says

StalIoOIng rethe provlDces will help to

porters In
do thIS more effectively Until now
reporters have VISited the prOVInces
to prepare reports but none have
been statIOned there A course wIll
be held to tram these new repor-

ters

ASIa FoundatIon earlier thiS year
prOVided the Kabul Times With a
camera and developing equipment

UAR Medal For Sulaiman
KABUL, Nov 23 (BalJ(htar)UAR Presldellt Nasser bas gJven
the

JamhourJ

I

medal

to

the

former Afghan ambassador In
CaIro, Ghulam Mohammad Sulal_
man, who now serves In PakJstan

The - medal was presented to
Ambassador Sulaunan by the
UAR ambassador In PakIstan
EAST BERLIN Nov 23, (DPA) An East German government delega-

gotIate goods exchange between,
the two countrIes ID 1967, the East

Travel Ariana
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mo~g.
at t~e Un~
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It IS enjoyable work If you like

meeting new people. of all natIonalities

Bank

However,

he

added, the

Bank WIll mvest mamly m small-

Your Salary

Home News In Brief

You will start at Af 1,800/-as
a trainee hostess and as YOU
complete your training and become more experienced your
salary can rise as high as
4,800/

KABUL, Nov. 24, (Bakbtar)Her Royal Highness PrIncess La,luma Wednesday Y.Slted Mdalai
School where exammalIon for 7th
10 12 grade students are being
held F,nal examlll1ltlODS 10 Kabul
hIgh schools began Monday

Your TraIning
You will receive one month's
training In our ground school,
and having satISfactorily com.
pleted that be given training
in filght. It your English Is snl.
flclently fluent you will have
the opportunity to go to the
United States for advanced
training in a stewardess school

KABUL., Nov 24, (Baklitar).A number of Senaton, led by Senator Gbulam Nabl Nasher, Second
Deputy Speaker of the Mesbrano
J.irllIIh. Y.O$lerday. viJlted the Institute of PublIC Health. They Were
teeelved by Dr. Mohammad Omar,
president of the institute
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakbtar).The AdvISOry eOlDlDlttee to the
home economIcs department of the
College of Education, Kabul Un!ven.ty, met yesterday to discuss the
currICulum of the department
The meeting was preSIded over
by Mrs. Fatema Menayar Kaifi,
head of the department.

Where Do You Fly?
You will fly to Beirut, Tehran,
New Delhi, Karachi, Peshawar.
Amritsar and Tashkent as well
as some of the domestic routes
In our new luxury convair
You
will
rest
In
a
luxury .hotel
at
the internationAl POrta, and have the
chance to see AsIa's capitals
the beauty of Deihl, the excItement of Beirut, the mt'ldern
city which Is Tehran

HERAT, Nov

24,

(IIalilitar)-

More than half lbe Sao-acre 0rdu
Khan expenmental farm ID Hemt IS
begIn used for produclIon of IIlJproved wbeat seed. SIXty vanetiea
are cultivated there
This informatIon was &Iven by
Mohammad Ariz Rahim, director of
the provlDclal department of agrIculture. when Governor Mil' Amin..

uddin Ansan lDSpected lbe farm,
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakbtar)A kindergarten was opened last
week In Barlkot VJllage In Nourlstan under the rural development project In LandI Sm 70
chIldren have been enrolled

Ad~n

Airways
Plane Crashes

You are eIJgible It youare between 18 and 25 years
of age
arfl not too heavy, not too
light,
are not too short, not too tall
are single
For Further Information Contact

WIll brIng qUIck results

ANIS YEARBOOK

buy

ADEN.
Nov 24, (Reut..)-An
.Aden Airways passenj'er
plane
smashed 1000 a lonely wadi
130

24731, 32, 33.

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT

I

PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwaiti Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, rankfurt, Ge~eva, -Romet
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, hahran, Tehran, Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, Kath111andu, Rangoon, Ca,nton,
Shanghai, Dubai, Doha, Bahrain, Jeddah, and
MOhenjodaro ,
For further .details please contact PIA reserva~
tions phon., 22155 or your travel agent$.
/

,

miles (200 kms) easl of here Tuesday, kllling all people' aboard, an

have completed your educatIon up to 11th grade
can speak, read
and write
Darl

airline 8PQkesrnan announced Wednesday
The plane, a 0 C 3, earned all
Arab passengers.
The spokesman 01 the alrllne-a
subsidiary of Brillsh Overseas Air-

oan speak EngIJsh
are in good health
have good eyesight
have good appearance and
eompletnon
genuinelY' wish to see new
pl~ccs and faces!

ways salq he could not Immediately
say what caused the crash, the first

since Aden AirWays was establ.sbed
in 1947

STOP PRESS

How To Apply

SAIGON,

~ov

24, (AP) -VI~t

Cong I ambushers laymg in walt
along a mountain roadside destroy.
ed an AmerIcan convoy with clay..
more IDtnes and heavy
weapon,

Telephone 21283-22440, extensIon 316, for an appointment.

To See You

Thursdlly and killed 20 Persona In a
bloodY than~lvlne day. J!l~cre
A US:
spokesman, said three
AmerIcan: soldiers were Idlled In
the ambush-~IOJle with eight Vietnamese mlllt:'ry men

,

We Will Be Glad
".

Abasl
health

Ibrahim

of Wardak spoke on the
problems 01 the people of

the province

and expressed

the

hope they will be ellmlnated with
the help of the Publlc Health Mlmstry
The MIDlster also VISIted the
Sher springs
and took notes on
how the mJneral water there could
be used

Sbe

Inspected hulldmgs

3, 1345,S.H.)

helng

constructed In Maldan Shar, capItal
of Wardak provlllce, and discussed
WIth Governor Abasl the choice 01
a Slte for a new hospital
She reached Ghazni In the even·
ing She IS accompanied on her tnp
by Dr Mohebzada and Dr Nadera

The Minister of Mmes and Indus-

the Asadabad furmture plant and

tries, Ellg Abdul Samad Salim, lett
Kabul yesterday for Nangarhar and

the Darunta hydroeleclrlc project ,
The- Asadabad project was launcbed to prOVIde employment to •the
people of the area, revive loall industries and make use of the limber

Kunar provinces to inspect work on
I

o )"

Jordan Promised
Armed Support
By Saudi Arabia
AMMAN, Nov 24, (Reuter)SaudI ArabIa has told Ionian that
11 has placed Its armed forces at 10rdan's dIsposal "to repulse ~ lameli
agsresslOn; It was offiCIally announced here Wednesday
A cable to thIS effect ~nt by KIng
Felsal to KlDg Hussem also affirm·

for final consideration
\One resolution. introduced by the

eIght non-aligned members

of the

committee-Brazil, Burma, Ethiopia,
India Mexico, NlReria. 'Sweden and

the United Arah RepubUc-was
passed by a vote of 102 to none
with two abstentions It ureed the
conterence to move toward treaties
banmng the proliferation of nuclear
weapons and the continued. testing
of nuclear weapons underground
The resolution asking for a report by the SecretaryGeneral was
sponsored by 33 countries and was
adopted unammously
It noted that many a:overnmects

had expressed mterest m a report
on varlO\1S problems posed by nuclear weapons
and recommended
tha t all members widely disserruna te
the report, when completed, te acquamt public opmlon With Its find
lOgs

A third resolution, passed 101 to
none WIth three abstenslons, mvltes
all states to accede to the Geneva

vessels.

U S Army MaJor-General RIchard ClncoleUa, semor UN del.,.
g~le, said a North Korean
shore
battery ftre9 40 rounds at the three
vessels, whIch sent back 14 rounds
m self-defenco
HIS North Korean counterpart,
Major General Chung-Kuk Pak,
claImed lbe Soulb, Koresn vessels
Invaded North Korean waters and
fired about 90 rounds towards the
shore •
Both SIdes accused each other

of vlOlat1Og the Korean srmlSlIce
agre~ment

The North Koreans also charged
that llYe South Korean naval v....
sels Invaded North Korean waters
last Fnday and agaIn on Sunday
General CID~o1ella promIsed an
mveslIgatlOn of these allegalIons and
bn
proposed a JOint InV~tlgation
Tuesday:s Inc.dellt

,'
M6XICO, CITY\ .N:ov 24, (DPA)
West ~rman PreSIdent HWlrich
J,.uebke arrived in M\,l<lco CJlY-,Tuesday night for' a flve-day omcial
vlsl t to MeXICO

France has prOVIded $4,500 worth
of equIpment to the plsnt and technICIans for tralOIng of Afghan personnel under the Afghan-Frencb
techmcal cooperatiOn programme

In Ialalabad yesterday Eng Salim
met Abdul Hakim, presIdent of the
Nangarhar Valley AuthOrIty, the
chIef engmeer and other engmeers
working on the hydro-electriC proJect
transfor~

Jt was deCIded that the

men; and other lDstallatlOns for diS·
tnbutlon of power set up under the

monstra tlon 10 the J ordam8n sector
of Jerusalem demandmg more wea..

electnclty office

pons for fronMr villages aiid reta-

project be placed under the Jalalabad
The MllllSter lDSpected the power

liation against Israel for Its Novem·

planl

ber 13 attack on Jordan.

stations on the Nangarhar canal he-

Leading clllzens Issued

Tuesday mght for

demaDds

increased

In

Darunta and lbe pumP1llg

fore leaVing for Asadabad.

de·

fences along the fronner

also calls on all states to observe

cable saId

The troops are well fraIDed and
slahoned pennanently at Tabouk,

Pa~ Budget
For Education

Jkgah

KABUL, Nov 24. (Bakhlar) -The
WoleSl JUiah yesterday approved
the budget for the Mlmstry of Education It also discussed appropnatlons tor the Mllistry of ForeIgn Af-

fllJrs

This resolution was mtroduced

~

Hungary, which accepted modiflc.\ltions in languaee proposed by seve-ral Afi'Jcan countries. Amendments

proposed by Canada, Italy, the United Klrigdom and the Umted Sfates
were then pased before the resolu.
tlOn was finally adopted
In the SpecIal PoUtical CommIttee
Senator Clifford P Case, the U S
representative, sald Wednesday his
government would prefer U!ull col~
lectlve responsibility" to be assured
by aU members
for payment of
peacekeeprng actIVities
However, he added, as 10Qi: as
certain governments
continue to
make no finanCIal contribution, some
formula for sharme the costs on aD
eqUitable b~ls should be adopted
Senator Case said the U S was
prepared to vote lD favour of a
resolution
offered Tuesday
by
Can ada and SlX co-sponsors, because we believe It would mark a
substantiai and slgmficant step tor.

ward In the field of peace keepIng"
The Canadian dralt calls for a
specIal scale of assessments, by
which the less developed countries,
combmed, would contribute 5 per
cent of the costs of a given peacekeeping operation The balance of
the costs owuld be met by other
member states'
The General Assembly Tuesday
discussed the annual report of the
International AtomiC Energy Agency
The SovIet
representative A A
Roshchin, said that the Soviet Umon
was tor the peacetul use of atomic
energy, that it supports and takes
an active part In the work ot the
International
Atomic
Energy
Agency .. He stressed that the Soviet
Union welcomes Intprnatlonal c0operation in this sphere, beUevmg
that It opens up tresh opportunIties
for the peaceful uses of atomic
energy

Pnce Af 3

The slttmg was presided over by
Dr Abdul. Zahu, Presl~ent of the

M Mou~ns Death
Of Haider Etemadi
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakhtar) -HIS
MaJesty the Kmg went to the Sher-

pur mosque Wednesday to attend a
meetmg to condole tbe death of
Sardar Mohammad Halder Etemadl
a veteran of the third Anglo-Afghan

war

H,s Royal

Ahmad Shah

Highness

PrInce

accomDamed

HIS

Majest,y
After prayers HIS MaJesty expres
sed hiS sympathy to the bereaved

family
Among those who attended Tuesday'S condolence meeting were His

Royal

HIghness

Sbah Wah Khan

Ghazl, HIS Royal Highness Sardar
Mohammad N3Im and members of
the Cabmet

Brown Has Talks
With USSR Leaders
MOSCOW, Nov 24, (DPA) -Bn
tish Foreign Secretary George Brown
and SovIet Foreign Mlmster Andrei
Gromyko Wednesday opened talks
on VIetnam disarmament and Euro
pean secunty
_ Brown arnved m Moscow earlier
{or a two day mformal VISit to the
Soviet Ullion
The Moscow talks are a contmua
lion of consultatlons
Brown and
Gromyko had early 10 October In
New York when both were there
for the United NatIons General As
sembly
Western dIplomats 10 Moscow
doubt that Brown s
Intention to
probe the Soviet attItude towards
the war m Vietnam wIll lead to any
POSitive results
Brown Will be received by SovIet
Prime Mtllister Alexei Kosygm to-

day

USSR Postpones Indonesian Repayment
01 Massiv~ Economic Debt

In Johnson City Secretary of
State Rusk said Wednesday the
United States hopes that a step
toward peace' 10 Vietnam Will come
alit of the current talks between
Bnbsh Foreign MInIster George
Brown and Soviet Foreign Mlll1ster
Andrei Gromyko
Defenre
Secretary
Robert S
McNamara at the same tIme stres
sed that the US troop buildup 10

MOSCOW, Nov. 24 (Reuter),The Soviet government lIas agreed to a moratorlnm on repayment of Indonesia's massive debt to Russia, the Indonesian em.
bassy said Wednesday,

large as It was thIS year
Rusk said the Umted States contmues "to explore every pOSSibility
of a peaceful settlement" 10 VIet.

It was stated here

Earber yesterday KlDg
conferred

HusselD

with Saudi Ambassador

SheIkh Ahmed AI-Kuba.nI, who also
met Premier WasfI Tell

Jlrgah

The. Complamts CommIttee stu
died a number of petitions referred
to It

the prlDclples of this protocol

(lAEA)

lIlg the two Koreas
The charge came after Norlb
Korea claimed the Soulb Korean
vessels Invaded Its national waters
and forced a shore battery to take
self-defence measures
A (North) Korean Central News
Agency report descnbed lbe U1\nld109 shIps as Untted
States naval

of the provInce

ed SaUdI Arabla's support for Jordan's "firm attitude towards Ismel"
The announcement followed de-

They are "prepared to respond to
the Jordaman governtnent's request
at any lOstant It

stllutions adopted: by. the c:omnuttee
and sent to the Gene!aI Assembly

----!i!

i9.',

ASADABAD, Nov. 24 (Bakbtar)The fUriIltu,e and carpetry plant at Asadabad, the centre of
Kunar provlJice, will begin prt'lductloh in March next year. Work
on the factory wlll be completed shortly.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 Comhlned Wires Services)The General Assembly's Main Political Committee Wednes~y
called on the 18-Natlon disarmament committee to exert new
efforts towards readIing non-proUferation and comprehensive
test ban treaties.
It also asked th~ Secretary, protocol of June 17, 1925, on 'prohiGeneral to prepare a report on the bition of the use of asphyxlatmg,
effects ot the possible use of nuclear
poisonous and other gases and bac~
weapons and OQ implications to the
tefIologIcal nlethods of warfare." It

The requests were mc1uded 10 re-

~"

'Asia~bad Furniture Factory

SaudI Amblan armed forces III
Tabouk, northern Saudi Arab.a, es·
lImated to number about 20,000
men WIll be "placed at Jordan's
dISposal to repel fsraeh attacks," the

security
Bnd economy of states
which acquIre or develop these
weapons

,

01967

8egins Operation In March

KABuL.. Nov 24, (Bakhtar)PUblic Health Minister Miss Kubra
NourzaJ Inspeeled ,the Wardak Ho&o
pltal in Maldan Shar and laid the
.foundatlOD stone for a health centre
there,
Miss Nourzal explained the plans
01 her Ministry and attempts being
'nlade to Introduce modem nled.tclne
In all comers cI1 the country in aec.Qrdance with the wishes of IIIs
Majesty t~e KIne and In line with
the polley of Prlnte Minister Mohammad Hashim Melwandwal's goveinment
Governor Mohammacl

(QAUS

UN Committee Seeks Efforts
For Full Test Ban
Treaty
,

•

Are You Eligible?
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'anc1, several fOteJP
,..
to' lisertbe ~9 pet eent of the capl~ of the Afg
ha;e ~.J~br: Mohamin~ I~~,th~ pl'e$lilent of the
In
a Kabul Times'rePorter lit }ntemew ,tJilB
JIl;nki Dr Artian JS just pack from' a two mon,tfu! tour
ted Stat~s, the Umted Kingdom, Gerrtllln Federal !tl!publtc, an
Switzerland,
j c.ts
Iil Wailbing~n, Dr Aman, t~ te¥::l1~:~~re alao held, Dr. Aman
addItion to pai'tlclpatinl! ~ d
said on the tecliDlcal needs ~01
Iilternatlonal Monetary
un
the 'bank. 'The European and
and the World hB"¥tr;'e;A:::: American firms wtll provide the
held htalltaeedswlu:,ft t~e In~ustnal
Bank with 'l;xperts,
eqillpment
on t e n
needed for the Bank's office, and
B~k. lMF tbr fInanCIal and long-term credIts. They will alao
e
,
ee
h G rman offer traInmg rourses
bankmg firms
In t e e
I
"Our technIcal and expert
Federal RepublIc and severa
needs WIll depend on the organtco~rclal mstlt\Jttons Ine t~ sallon of tire Bank," he sald. :rhe
UDJted Xingdom have ~e d t
Bank will revtew tts present ststhuhscnbt,f16f ~~lli':anakg h~m:aldo ructore and certam changes '(\/111
e cap.
0
e
' t 124 be mtroduced, he added We need
The remaInmg 51 p~ cen 'ted at least fIve to SIX top experts
mIllion afghanIS, WIll
lOves
When asked what he meant by
"top" he said he meanf experts
by Afghan SIde
In addItIon, these fmns and In
position of manager and
banks wl11 gIve swtab~e h I~~fd general managers
to head the
term credIt to the Ban, e.
main departments of the bank
the reporter When asked
the
extent of these credIts, he tllUd It
depends on the needs
of the

You will be entitled to a free tic.
ket on Arlana annually, and
90% discount ticket on Pan
American

or

and sell your goods,

-"'!1:
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U

In~tlonal,;:~on~~FuU~"

You are entitled to free medical
care In Kabul

IS the best means to

\

,»~,mnUa$~~::'a~~:':G~r.rS :,. 'H~t~ ~iniste~
, , ye", ,; ", '; " ~;FR~H ltDRI'AD' "
Visits War44k
"ME?' 'Po~~ig~ ,pir"';;' "~e:,:G~ve; 49 Per Oeljf,,(J.J Oa:1?lfOl'
The

You will be entitled to 20 days
vacation, 20 days sick leave, 20
days special leave (a total of 60
days a year)
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What Ariana Offers You
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German ADN news agency reported

Strengthen Your National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana

r 1r

,J

Vnit-/ there

tlOn left here Tuesday fOF the
ed Arab RepublIc where It will ne-

~

If

~" ~ I ~ l \ . ...

,

"

You have been
chosen from
many, to npresent your conntQ' here and' abroad. You have
been chosen for yonr charm and
ability, aa. well all your sincere
desire to meet and help othe~
people, You
travel, in your
blue uniform, with confidence
to the glamorous capitals of
other lands.

Lind-

ley S Sloan

~

Vol: V.,~NO; ?O~ .,

o

1-

tram services from the Israeli

fiscal mess

~,

cd more lime for pnvate cliicJiialons'
on varIOUS proposals to.,seitle'j-th'C
dISpute between Ismel and lordan,
Iordan has demandCd "_omlc
sSDclIons a8amst Ismel fdlloWihi \tie
November 13 raId on Jordattiiin'terrrfory Israel contend. It IWas a i:eprIsal for Arab terromm and fron-

buhons to get the organisation out
I ts

...

.. i"{'
the Middle East crIsis. I ~ 1" ~_ ~ I
It was understoOd mem~ ,want.'

of

I

nam
On August 5 1964 aircraft from

At

'

A report from Tel AVIV, said the
Israeh allthonties bave suspended

Paul Martin, Canada's

or

Two Views

all member

states to follow Britam and a lew
othet's 10 makmg voluntary con tn-

em-

clency
Results obtamed so
far
mdlcate tbat the accllmatuation period for chmbs to alrltudes of over
20000 feet cannot be shortened to
less than three weeks Local bear.
ers on the whole showed a blgher
degree
resistance to the shortage
of oxygen than members of the expedition dunng the acchma.tlsation
penod
Many produc1s were tested, such
as ney. tvpes of mountameermg
hoots" spec.: tal dothcs cookers and
mlnJ,llurc
Itanslstor
IranSmltters,
through whH;h radiO commuDlCa.
tums were maintained between the
l.;llmblng learns and the base camp
even during the
most
strenuous
\:lJmbs
Many types of speually prepared
hIgh allllude foods were also tested
Al high altitudes water has to be
As
Ilblalncd from snow and Ice
II containS practically no
rolDera}
.. 11 Is specla I la blets With a
hIgh
Illineral can rent were added to all
heveragcs lea being the faVOUrIte
1 he Czech team
spent
three
months III
Afghanistan
Three
mnnths of work and hardships In
the Jnctemenl weather conditions of
Ihe mOunlalns and the
country s
They were
also
Iroplcal climate
lllonths of unforgelfable expenence
Ind adventure

the chief Brillsh

representabve. asked

lent photographs were made
The expeditIon's
doctor
made
phySiological observallons of climbers and bearers and of the local
populallon which after evaluation
Will be an mtercstmg contribution
10

,

Russia; France' Oppose Moves

(Jzech Climbers

••

,,

, TH& ItABUL'TIMES

A
spokesman said IndoneSian
finanCial experts left tor
Poland
Tuesday
mght after
s1gnm~ an
agreement postponmg repayment
obhgatlons and mterest due on the

debt
Both Sides reached 8i:reement to

postpone payment of the debt for
several years, the spokesman said
He refused to say exacUy bow much
time IndoneSia had been &,Iven to

pay
IndoneSia IS estimated to owe the
Soviet Vmon about $1,200 mUllon,
mostly for nulltary eqUIpment suppiled before PreSident
Sukarno's
politIcal power was curbed follow109 a coup attempt last year
IndoneSian
ForeIgn
MlDlster
Adam Malik came here last month
to plead tor a moratonum, but saId
later that SovIet leaders had insisted on Immediate repayment
The reported agreement to postJione a settlement was seen as a
major conceSSIon by the Russians,
apparently part ot an effort to contmue normal relations III spite of
the Indonesian government's tnendher hes with the west
The Indonesian spokesman described the agreement reached. as
• qUite acceptable to both sides He
said details would be announced
later in Jakarta
The spokesman saId a new agree-ment on trade relations was also
reached and both countries hoped
tor an increase in trade
The spokesman SOld later about
800 million were involved m the
debt postponement agreement
II

He said the USSR had agreed to
stagger repayments over a 13·year
period, but dechned to say when
thiS penod would start
The spokesman was unable to ex
plam the discrepancy between the
figure of 800 mllhon
and earher
Indonesian estimates
that $1,200
millIon was OWing
He said a re--evaluation of economic contracts would lead to the dIScontmuatlon of certam Bid projects
already agreed, but others would
contmue
The IndoneSian financial experts
headed by MaJor-General Supryagl,
IS now In Warsaw and Will go on
10 Prague, 10 an effort to secure a
moratorium also on debts to Poland
and Czechoslovakia

World Fish Catch
Highest Ever
ROME, Nov
24, (DPA) -The
world fISh catch reached a record hIgh of 524 mIllIOn metnc
tons m 1965 accordmg to the
yearbook of Fishery StatIstICS released thiS week by the

Food and

Agriculture Organisatton (FAO)
The 1965 catch represented an
increase at only 08 per cent over
lbe 1964 record
The bIggest SIngle
natIOnal
catch was agam made by peru,
whIch brought m 7,461,900 tons,
far behma its 1964
record of
9,116,500 metnc tons

VIetnam durmg 1967 wIll not be as

nam
ThiS is why, he said the United
States IS "very much interested" 10
the present VISIt of Brown to Mos-

cow
Tn response to other QuestIOns
Rusk predicted the Umted states
pOSitIOn on the two Chma question
now before the Umted Nations, will
be sustamed by the General Assembly The U S opposes member
ship 10 the world orgamsatlon tor
Chma if It means oustmg the re-

public of China, one of the on
gmal members of the UN

Progress In FRG
Coalition Talks
BONN

Nov 24

(DPA) -The

firs I offiCial
negotiations betweeo
SOCial Democrats and Free Demo
erats on tbe formmg of a new gov
ernment ended With "Wide
agree~
ment' On three
pomts Tuesday

They said they would bold anolber
meetmg Fnday

The lborny Issue of SOCial

pob-

tIcs on whIch the two partIes differ

Widely. was not touched at yester.

day s meetlOg
The Free
Democrats were
to
negotiate wllb the ruhng Christian
Democrats Wednesday
Meanwhile. East Germany pubhshed a document on alleged proNaZI activitIes ID the Hitler era by
Kurt Georg KleslDger the ChnSlJan
Democrats' chancelJor-desJgnate

US Contingency Plans Cover Possibility Of War With China
WASHINGTON, Nov, 24, (Reuler) -u.s 'Defence Secretary Robert McNamara saId m teslunony
released yesterday that t!Ie United
State"! had cont1Ogency plans wblch
took Into account the pOSSIbility of
war WIth Chma
McNamara gave lbe testunony
at a closed-door session of lb. Senate ForeIgn RelatIons and Armed
ServIces Committee
A SaIgon report send U S warshIpS Tuesday sank or damaged 47
North VIetnamese vessels out of a
60 strong convoy ferryIng supplies
to commumst forces In South Viet...

nom
A mIlItary !ijlokesman said the
convoy w~s spotted off North V,etnam by two 7th· Fleet destroyers on
coastal patrol They lIred broadSIdes IOto the convoy

The SO,utb
V.efpamese
Pnme
Mmister Nguyen Cad Ky saId Wed-

nesday he dId not favour a long
ChrIStman snd New Year truce In
the VIetnam war

The Soutb Vl~lDamese news
agency quoted Marshal ky as sayIDg the questIOn of a
ceasefire needed careful

temporary
consulera.

lion, although he agreed WIth a short
truce whIch would enable servIcemen to attend celebmtl6na.
South V.etnam's ForeIgn Minister
Tuesday remInded CambodIa that It
mIght bave to pursue VIet Cong
across lbe frontIer if they contiDue~
to attack from Cambodian terrItory
In a televmon broadcast rOCll1lJna
a protest over thIS to Cambodia last
July, Dr Tran Van Do 881d South
VIetnam would exercIse Its nght of
"hot pursu.t," most reluctantly. But
South V,etnam needed ~urances
for her future self-defenee

The Foreign Minister listed

two

mCldents, In September, 1965, and
In April th.s year, 10 whlcb he
claImed the V,et Cong attacked across the Cambodian border and re~
treated the same way

Ip Rotorua, New Zealaod, Prune
Mmlster KeIth Holyoake disclosed
he had wrItten personal letters to
the heads of five Commonwealth
countnes to try and btmg North
VIetnam to the conference table

Holyoake saId he wrote to
leaders

of India,

lbe

Ceylon, Jamalcs,

Nlgena and Kenya on hIS return to
New Zealand from the Commonwea.lth Pnme MIDlsters' conference

He told sn elecllon meetIng, "It
IS still too early to ludge what results my InItiative may produce, as
these matters take tune"
The North
Vlelnam
News
Agency slUd lbe HanOI government

has aileged that U S troops In
Soulh V,elnam hanged an oJd man
from a tree and used
shooUng target

him as a

In a message seDt to the three-nallon Internauonal Control Comml~Jon Tuesday, It
also saJd the
Americans burned alive another man
wuh nee straw $.oaked In Oil
It hsted these among what It called

new atrocltI~S committed by US
troops who, It charged, kIlled cmhans, IncludIng old people, WOmen
and chIldren m mlds
Other North VIetnamese reports
said

In Bac ThaI provInce a U S F-4
Phantom plane was shot down
Tuesday
The V,et Cong WIped out three
US platoons near Plelku cIty In the
central highlands of South
V,et_
nam On November 21

